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their eyes streaming with tears; oh, have listened to his fervid appeals, so
then I mast confess that my task is a simple, yet so eloquent In their sim
hopeless one and that I must crave plicity; speak and re-echo once more
your pardon for ever consenting to ap to our ears these familiar tones; for

ment of this divine characteristic of
the Savior. To know him was to love
him. His every word and act bore the
seal of, that divine impersonation. We

I shall the great Bishop who rests on yonder can say of him what was Said of the
therefore attempt no daring fiights in bier shall speak them no more, his gentle Bishop of Geneva, St. Francis
Never before In the history of the the realms o f oratory; I shall let my lips are cold and set in death and his de Sales, that for our age and coun
city of Leavenworth have Its inhab heart speak to you Its emotions, great heart has ceased pulsating and try, he was the most perfect living
itants been given the opportunity to mingled and tempered with the emo propelling Us purple waves so preg model of the meek and gentle Savior.
pear before you at this time.

witness a ceremony of the pomp and tions of your own hearts. To do this, nant with love. Speak and repeat for
Would you have a proof of this?
splendor of that with which the late I shall rest my head upon that loving us, you Kansas Catholics, the children Read his last Lenten pastoral letter,
Bishop Louis Maria Fink, D. D., O. S. heart of yours and listen attentively of his predilection, the progenies of which you might well consider his last
B. first bishop of Leavenworth, was to its pulsations in order to record his first and the Benjamins of his ma- testament. In vain would you search
laid at rest in the shadow of the truly that pean of love emanating from
great cross, the center of the sacred them and re-echoing upon every tone
burial ground of ML Olivet cemetery,
the melodious strains of the tenderthe burial ground of the Sisters of est-filial and fraternal love.

No. 23.

•fifiy Vears in Service
Golden Jubilee of Sister Agatha Cele
brated at Loretto Academy Yes
terday With Most Solemn and Im
pressive

Services— Bishop

Matz

and Members of the Clergy of the
City Aided In Exercises—-Many
Messages of Congratulation

Re

ceived.

its neighb’ring
gold.

mountains of

Proud of Its pioneer dwellers—
Its buildings of granite and stone.
Pointing to years successful.
Its early toilers have known.
This evening the sunlight falleth.
In its setting of crimson and gold.
On the stately towers of a convent.
Shadowed by the Rockies old.

(Prom the News.)

1
’The golden Jubilee of Sister Aga The eyes, not of a prosperous people,
tuter and last love. Let your great in that document for startling ideas
Cathollcj heart tell the Catholics of clothed in elegant forms and smoothly tha, celebrated at the Loretto acad
TrammeTd by this world’s chains.
America how a bishop did love his flowing cadences; but you do find In emy yesterday, was of a strictly re Look down on that peaceful cloister.
people. Doing this, you will with the stead, a father’s heart pouring itself ligious nature, and was participated
Rich tonlghL beyond earthly gains:

Cfharity in the confines of the ML St.

in by Bishop Matz, Father Phillips,

Mary’s cemetery property.

chancellor of the

Love, someone has said, has but one same breath tell them how dearly you out into the hearts of his children,
word, which, though uttered a thou have loved him and how even now in teaching, warning and encouraging
An archbishop, five bishops, and sand times over, is never repeated. death do love him more than ever. them and conveying his thoughts and
more than 150 priest^ took part in The saying is as true as it is deep, Speak ye barren plains of yore that ideas in language so sweetly simple
the ritual and in the effort of Leaven- and the reason for this is, because its during his long untiring administra as to recall forcibly to our' mind the
Worth diocese to give fitting burial every utterance is accompanied by tion have blossomed and bloomed like Beloved Disciple whose last words af
to its deceased head.

By

diocese; Father 'Tls the gaze of the Great King’s
O’Ryan of SL Leo’s, Father O’Farrell
angels.
of the cathedral parish. Father CarrlAll beaming with heavenly light.
gan of SL Patrick’s and Father Brady, That seeks the spouse of their Maker,
chaplain of the academy. Many Sis
Recording her triumph tonight.
ter
his
return
from
Patmos,
were:
ters from 8t. Mary’s academy attend
the
rose;
not
only
in
ocean
fields
of
new emotions, varying, as the sound

The services began in the splendid of a living harp that responds to the corn and wheat but even more luxuri “Dearly beloved let us love one an ed the services, and there were also A triumph of full hall a century,
Yes, my antly in the wine and oil of Christian other for charity is of God and every present Sisters from the Loretto acad
Faithful and loving and brave;
emies of Colorado Springs and Pueblo. No falling nor faltering ever.
tion promptly at 9 o’clock with the dearly beloved brethren, your sad fortitude, fervent zeal and burning one that loveth is of God.”

Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep touch of the finger of love.

I shall draw your attention to one The chapel of the convent, where the
chanting of the office of the dead by countenances bespeak the emotions of charity. Would it not seem as though
In the call which the Master gave.
the 150 priests in attendance at the your love far more eloquently than Isaiah, the prophet, had you in mind expression In that letter which I con services were held, was decorated
ceremonies. In the high vaulted sanc- these dark draperies; your heavy when in the 54th chapter of his pro sider characteristic of the sweetest with calla lilies and daffodils, the Proud are the singels of Heaven,
ti^ry, before the splendid altar they heaving breasts, chant a psalmody of phetic song he sang: "Give praise, 0 simplicity. I mean the one wherein white and gold of these flowers typify
Proud is their glorious Queen;
deeply melodious thou barren that bearest not: sing for
the Latin ritual of the office. Through than the sorrowful strains o f yonder the praise, and make a Joyful noise,
the arches «and colonnades of the organ; your gaze at this casket, en thou that didst not travail with child;
great building the words came; now compassing the remains of a Father for many are the children of the deso

knelt and slowly, solemnly, chanted sorrow far more

he warns you not sell your noble Cath ing the nature of occasion.

Sister Proud is the Great Creator,

olic birthplace like Hssau, for a mess Agatha received many beautiful flow
of mush. The sublimely simple soul ers and other gifts from the Sisters
and

the

distinctly, now low, scarcely audible whose heart was the heart of a late, more than of her that hath a common every day expreslon would graduates. Throughout the day
convey his warning much more strik grams of congratulation were
to the ears of the quiet watchful au mother; yea theivery atmosphere of husband."
*
Would you have me prove this ap ingly than the consecrated Scriptural from the young women who have
dience in the church. Looking from this temple, impregnated with your
Sister Agatha’s pupils in days
the galleries or from the rear of the emotions; all tells meHhat you loved plication and illustrate its truth? Open term, “ a mess of pottage.”
I shall say no more, neither the by.
audience the sight was one character your Bishop with all the love your the Catholic Directory for 1904 and

of your saintly father, found that this of the various academies

tele
sent

Of the victories His spouse has
seen.
And, proud is our Mother, Loretto,
Of .the pure and the priceless re

been

nown
gone That falls on her sainted records.
As the well-won, golden crown
The Jubilee marked the fiftieth an

istic of the Catholic ritual. The sol hearts could control. No doubt you you will find there that the diocese of time nor the occasion woul<^ permit
emn priests, now bowing or kneeling never realized this as you do today, Leavenworth numbers today 112 i t Neither love nor grief are fond of niversary of Sister Agatha’s entrance Rests on the brow^of her daughter.
before the altar, now moving noise now that he is no more; not that you priests with 98 churches, over 260 re many words. The widowed spouse of into the Sisterhemd. The celebration
Sister Agatha, triumphant tonight,
lessly, without haste across the sanc were ever wanting in love or faltering ligious, 37 parochial school, with 4,670 Leavenworth, clothed in' mourning began with the community Mass, with Because o f her golden decades,
tuary to the constant weird chant of in your affection for him; God forbid! pupils under Catholic care. Now to bids me now to leave her in her sor sermon, by Bishop Matz, at 6 o’clock
Undimmed in their pure, true light.
f
the last office, .lent to the scene tne but because his death has created a these figures we should have to add row to find. comfort in her love. I in the morning. Solemn pontifical
weirdness and fanciful effect which void in your hearts and awakened you the dioceses of Concordia and Wichita, know she will not so soon forget her high Mass followed at 9:30, with Fa
By even one faltering footstep.
only the reverence of the dead could to^a sense of your loss with its corre ■frhich -^ere carved out of this diocese dear departed spouse, the RL Rev. L. ther Phillips as celebrant.
Father
In the path which her girlhood trod.
give. '
sponding grief that tells the tale of jot Leavenworth. In both of these the M. Fink.
Carrigan acted as deacon in this Mass. On its way to Lorettas
to’s grouping
first seeds of Catholicity were sown
’This solemn chant continued for a love.
Father O’Ryan as sub-deacon and Fa
In the golden city m God.
full hour, until 10 o’clock, when the
It could not be otherwise, for it lies by Bishop Fink and both owe t o . his
THE DEAD PIONEER.
ther Brady as master of ceremonies.
—S. M. D., S t Mary’s.
doors were thrown open to the popu in the nature of love to beget love. zeal the solid foundations whereon
The (»nvent cdioir rendered the music
lace and the waiting multitude filed in You, dearly beloved brethren, who, for these two flourishing dioceses now
(Marlon Muir.)
which was Gerald’s “ Jubilee Mass.”
PLATTE CANON.
after the church societies which hpd a full third of a century have lived stand. And we have said nothing yet A dreamer he! Such dreams he had Following
the
ceremony. Father
K
r
. been pouring into the vast hollow of under Bishop Pink’s paternal sceptre; of your colleges and academies, mon As made the heart of Moses glad.
O’Ryan preached the Jubilee sermon. Oh! the glorious scenery.
the church all during the chant. The you who have dwelled so long under asteriea and convents wherein scores Such visions shook the Attic shore
In the afternoon the service consisted
The air with odors of pine.
building was packed as it bad never the magnetism of that love and en of devoted men and women are con When Persian legions were no more. of the solemn benediction in which all
The ceabeless murmur of waters.
been before. In every nook and cor joyed its charm for three and thirty secrating their lives to the higher edu So dreamed the early patrloL when the priests participated.
The mountains and peaks sublime.
ner where there were seats the on- years, you, priests of the diocese of cation of their respective sexes, your Their summons thrilled the minuteSister Agatha is 74 years of age,
men.
lookers gathered and packed them Leavenworth, can tell how Bishop hospitals, asylums and orphanages
and has been retired from active du The hand of God in the forest
wherein
thousands
of
the
afflicted
of
Fink
did
love
his
priests;
how
his
selves as thickly as possible. In the
ties for. some years. The entered the
On rock, on mountain and tree;
aisles and corridors and in the vesti paternal heart was always ■open to every age and every condition in life Beyond him lay the unmeasure land. Loretto novitiate at Louisville, Ky.,
The peace of God in the sky above.
bule at the entrance the people stood your appeals; how it went out to meet have found comfort In their affliction To claim, to pasture, and command. when she was 24 years old, with her
And His song on winds so free.
in crowds •far out into the streets. your wants; how it unfolded Itself in and shelter in their bereavement. Ah! Before him swam the imperial star. sister, Clementine, the two coming
■<
Comfortably filled, the church seats wise counsels to direct your move if it be true as the Savior has said: That knew no distance and no bar.
over from Ireland for this purpose. The rocks that could tell stranger
V
1,500 people. Yesterday S.O'^O saw ments; how in the hour of trials and "By their fruit you shall know them,” Behind him sank the beaten way.
After concluding her novitiate. Sister
stories
these
magnificent
institutions
of
edutribulations
it
encompassed
you
with
The
narrow
lives
encased
in
clay.
the ceremony and a third as many
Agatha was sent to the mission at
•
A cold deep silence maintain;
more stood before the portals disap in the folds o f Its own great love pour cation and charity must likewise be al He shook from him. the primal curse. Santa Fe, N. M. She remained here The soft green moss that c l i i ^ to
ing out into the gaping wounds of lowed to lift their grand voice and Young champion of the universe.
pointed.
for several years, when she came to >
’ them.
your
afflicted hearts the wine of com Join in this concert of praise. And With large desire he faced the sun.
The singing at the Pontifical Mass
Denver and assisted in founding SL
Embraces them all in vain.
o f requiem was very fine. During f 'e fort and the oil o f consolation; yes, what a concert they make, whose har For Freedom called her chosen one. Mary’s Academy. When the academy
Mass Bishop Mat* of Denver deliver you of the clei’gy of this diocese, bet monious strains are capable of cast
at Loretto Heights was opened, ten or
I wish they could tal^the secrets
ed the funeral oration which was as ter, no doubt ,than any one else; can ing even the angelic choirs into rap \ye. chosen as Simeon bore
twelve years ago. Sister Agatha went
Of ages that came and went
tell this tale of love; because by rea tures of delight.
The Stranger’s cross, in penance sore. there, where she has remained ever
follow s:
Of dusky forms that whispered there
From the many noble characteris Chosen to be the cornerstone
since.
“ Dllectus Deo et hominibus, enjus son of the Intimacy which riveted you
And wandered in sweet content
to this heart of hearts, you, like the tics which adorned the coal of your Of his triumphant nation’s throne.
memoria in benedlctlone est.”
A pathetic feature about yesterday’s
“ Beloved of God and man, whose beloved disciple at the Last Supper, saintly Bishop I shall select but one To feel, above his fallen head
celebration was the fact that Sister
’The silences in the cajnon.
memory Is in benediction." BJccll. 45:1. were privileged to rest your heads which is the keynote of all. I refer The continental legions tread.
Agatha and Sister Clementine for
That enfold you like ^ spell.
- ’ When I see this immense cathedral upon his loving bosom and drink at to his loving simplicity, wherein he
many years had planned to celebrate
And the loneliness, the beauty,
draped in mourning from high altar this fountain the purest draughts of reproduces one of the Savior’s most For him no martial pageant files.
their golden Jubilee together. Sister
The grandeur tongue cannot telL
.^to front portal; when I see its sanctu love for souls. ’Time and again yon fascinating portraits. That portrait is Nor music fills memorial aisles.
Clementine, however, died a few
ary filled with ecclesiastics of every have told your flocks how this great the one representing Jesus blessing Yet sure the land whose stars he gave months ago, at the convent near St. No wonder we flee from cities.
To quiet mountain and stream.
It’s signet is: Should plant her flag above his grave. Louis.
rank from the highest to the humblest Bishop loved you, and them in you; the little children.
minister of the Gospel, representing even as your sad and grief-stricken “ Suffer the little children to come unto And, with a late remembrance bless
Sister Agatha belongs to the well- To lie and gaze in the far blue sky.
Forget to think, but to dream.
__not only the clergy, both secular and countenances now portray to me the DSC, for BDcfa is the kingdom of ’The victor of the wildnemess.
known Wan family of Ireland, and Is
Heaven."
unfathomable
depth
of
your
sorrow.
religious, of the diocese o f Leaven
a distant relative of Father O'Ryan.
And we hear whispers about us.
You, Catholics of Kansas, who for
Which one of yon has aot touched
The Ursnline Convent, New Or
worth, Kan., but from all the surroundFrom nature In all her forms,
Ing dloceees with their Bishops at three decades have witnessed his la with the Up of hia fingers this ideal of leans, the oldest of an the schools
SISTER AGATHA’S GOLDEN
The rustling leaf, the myriad life.
their head; when I see every inch of bors amongst you; you who in early the Savior, as you approached your within the entire limit of the Lou
JUBILEE.
The calms, and th«. roar of storms.
room in this spacious cathedral occa* days have seen him traveling over yon saintly Bishop and came under the isiana Purchase, the pioneer institu
Loretto Heights, March 26, 1904.
We’ll not forget yon, wild canon,
pled, forming an immense throng of der dreary plains, in search of the spell at hia loving heart? Simplicity tion which stood alone for nearly 100 ’This morning the sunrise golden.
With your tender lights and shade.
people, come hnre from far and near sheep scaittered over the desert to the is a divine cbaracterisUc and is so years as the only school for girls In
Touched with its dawning brighL
With your ■waters cool and moun
to pay homage to the memory of RL very confines of Colorado and No near akin to the sublime as actually to all that section, the old convent that The temples and towers of Denver,
tains high.
Rev. Louis M. Pink, the late Bishop of Man’s Land, always cheerful, his heart merge into it at Umes.
has withstood the storms and vicissi
’Till they fairly shimmered In lighL
I
■*'
ever
buoyant
with
hope,
chiding
some
Your wonders by hand not made.
Twenty centuries have passed since tudes of 180 years, and stands today
this diocese; when I see yonder casket
—Grace Hall ’Thcker.
containing the mortal remains of my times, consoling and comforting more the evangelist painted for ns this lov in the vanguard of higher education ’The eyes of a prosperous people
dear departed brother and friend, my often by tar, always helping and en ing portraiL the Savior with that liv in the Dnlted States, sent off during
Looked with pride on their city fair.
heart siaka within me and says: Row couraging with his means, even be ing nimbus of innocent childhood en last week one of the most thorough, With its wealth and its thousand at
Grand eighth annual ball SL Jos
could I ever expect to rise to this oc yond his scanty resources which stood compassing hia divine brow, and to complete and beautiful exhibits that
tractions
casion, one calling for an Augustine in singular contrast with a heart as this day we are thrilled with the sub- will be presented at the S t Louis
Enshrined In its crystal air.
and
a Bossuet, when I behold unbounded as his love; you Catholics Ilmest emotions every time we read Exposition.
I
■Y,
this throng of the clergy and the laity, of this diocese can tell how Bishop Its signet, “ Suffer the little children
Proud of their' city’s record,
with their sad countenances; their Fink did love his people. Speak ye to come unto me.”
Push clears the track; people get
Scarce half a century old—
. hearts throbbing with emotions and sacred walls o f this cathedral that
Bishop Pink was the ideal eqi^mdi- out of the way of an energetic man. Yet rich with the treasures yielded

eph’s Commandery 278, Knights of SL
John, Progress hall, Easter Monday
evening, April 4, 1904.
orchestra.

Lohman’s full

Tickets fl.OO per conpl&

Tickets rtn be secured at door. Cloak
room and refreshments free.

'
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An unknown stranger, with them
Ginn, R, P. McDonald, James Roper,
saL
R. S. Russell, 0. h . Smoth, H.
Schwartz, T. Tierney, Agnes Wicks,
John Van Danekar, M. 8. WlrU, T. I asked thee noL” the Pontiff spake,
“ O stranger; but if need be thine,
Welsenhom, J. N. Radebaugh, Miss
I
bid
thee welcome, for the sake
Emma Herey, Miss Irene Abel, Miss
Of
Him
who ii thy Lord and mine.”
A. McLaughlin, Mrs. W. F. Hynes.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Forty members of BS Paso Coun
cil 638, Knights of Columbus, left Sat
urday night for Blsbee, Arizona, to
Install a new council.
The Married Ladles’ Sodality re
ceived Holy Communion in a body on
the Feast of the Annunciation. Al
though new, comparatively speaking,
this sodality is quite strong.
Mr. Harry Loevln, Who was for
merly a resident of EH Paso, passed
through last week with his bride,
from Pennsylvania to Douglas, Arlz.,
where he is now employed in the
railroad service. The former Mrs.
Loevin was burled from our church
nearly three years ago.
Mrs. John Qulnliwen, one of our
best members and an energetic work
er, was stricken with apoplexy at an
early hour yesterday morning, and

grave,

Word reached SL Vincent one day

calm

face

the

stranger

raised.

that preparations were being made

Like His who on Gennesareth trod.
Or
His on whom the Chaldeans gazed.
Anne of Austria, the pious mother of
Whose
form was as the Son of God.
Louis XTV. As the saint had frequent

for a special festival at the court of

ly been an adviser of the Queen Moth

is in a most critical condition.
March 28, 1904.

er, he had access to the palace at all “ Knows’t thou," he said, “ thy gift of
old?”
mined that he would proceed thither
And in the hand he lifted up
during the evening.
The
Pontiff marveled to behold j '
He was doubly preoccupied; in the
Once
more his mother’s silver cup.
first place, that the queen should
spend so much

money merely

to

please a throng of vainglorious cour

“ Thy prayers and alms have risen and

tiers; in the second, that his little
foundlings werd' in danger of starv
ing unless people continued to be gen
erous.
Without hesitation he set out on
his errand-and hade his way to the
grand salon.

bloom
Sweetly

among

the

flowers

of

heaven.
I am The Wonderful through whom
Whate’er thou askeet shall be
given.”
He spake and vanished.

Gregory fell

With his twelve guests in mute ac
voked the smiles of the pegfnmed
cord
belles and dandies of the court; but,
WILL ENLARGE HOSPITAL.
Prone on their faces, knowing well
passing on, he addressed himself to
Their eyes of flesh had seen the
the queen.
Ouray, March 17.—A grand ball
Lord.
Madam,” be said, “ you are going
to a festival.

I, too, am anxious to

procure a feast for some poor little
birds dying of hunger in their nests—
my abandoned children.

My hands

are empty; but the misery o f these

ciety, a charitable

organization

of

ladles from the various parishes, will
I-

give a ball and card party at Elks’
hall, in the Mining Eizchange build
ing, comer of Fifteenth and Arapahoe,
on the evening of April 6. Prizes will
be given on the various card games.
Lohman’s orchestra
the music.

i I

will

furnish

The following committees

Still wheresover pity shares
as you have never refused to help
Its bread with sorrow, want and sin.
them.”
And love the beggar’s feast prepares,
Now, about this time the talk of
The uninvited Guest comes in.
was of a recent occasion when

cards—Miss

Answer.”

AInd sud

their Jew^s and thrown them to the

sessed of true nobility of soul, had
fully understood the lesson of this
incident, and now it came to her with
redoubled force.

Glancing

at

her

self, she blushed for her luxurious
raiment as others do for their shab
biness; and detaching her Jewels from
her hair, neck and arms, she placed
them all in the hands of the poor
pnesL

A beggar, stretching empty palms.

V. Johnson, Mrs. J. B. O’Brien, Mrs.
Monahan, Mrs. P. H. Flts- And the monk answered, “ All I have
In this poor cell of mine I give
patrick and Miss Toeppe.
The
silver cup my mother gave;
Reception committee—Mesdames C.

Geo. B

Bunte, R. M. CatletL B.

Callahan,

In Christ’s name take thou it, and
Uve.”
9

Perry 4 . Clary, N. T. Crean, Chas.
Doyle, A. Dolan, K. Doss, J. F. Far Tears passed; and, called at last to
bear
ley, J. A. Flynn, J. H. Eisenhart, B.
Gerspach, W. H. Grainger,

W.

H.

Grimm. J. C. Hagns, H. A. Haraes, J.

The pastoral crook and keys of
Romm,

T. The poor monk, in SL Peter’s chair.
Sat the crowned lord of Christen
Hughes, J. Hubbard, Geo. Kempton,
dom.
«
P. Golding, B. Kroesoi, A. Kelly,
F.

Healy,

T.

0.

consisting of large or small Roses, Bluetts, Daisies, Geraniiuns, Violets, Poppies, Forget-Me-Nots,
Cherries, Foliage, and, in fact, every flower of the season at quarter’ the real value.
BANKRUPT STOCK

FROM THEy VICTORIA SKIRT COMPANY.

2 ,0 0 0 L A D IE S ’ U N D E R S K IR T S D IV ID ED IN T O 3 L O T S
LOT 1

Skirta worth up to |3.75—

98S

(Comprising extra Fine Mercerized
Sateen PettlcoaL Graduated Bide
plaited flounce, finished with two
tucked ruffles. Flounce and ruffles
headed
’
~ ”^h cording; strapped
seams.
t ruffles. For

LOT 3

Skirts worth up to 31.50 lor—

$1.49

gxtra Fine Mercerized Sateen and
Moire Petticoat. Fancy side-plaited
Bounce, finished with alternate
rows of straps and pin tucks; strappej seams. Dust ruffle.
Up to
jjijg
every way—

98£

KATHARINE TYNAN.

$

1 .4 9

LOT 2

Katherine Tynan, whose latest* nov
el, “The Love Story of Alison Bar
nard,” will be published in serial form
in the Universe, beginning next'Week,
is one of the most widely known cxf
Irish writers. She was bom in Dub
lin in the early sixties.'
Nothing
pointed to a literary career for her till
one day of her seventeenth year, feel
ing herself slighted, she constructed
som verses, and got them printed
in a Dublin paper. Very soon ^ terwards she had a sonnet in the Specta
tor. The Graphic published several
of her little poems, and paid her
half a guinea. The first check her
father wished to have framed, but
she cashed it and bought stuff for a
frock, and very shoddy stuff it was.
In 1884 she went to London for the
first time, and was most kindly re
ceived by Lord and Lady Russell, and
made almost the most abiding friend
ship of her life when she met Mrs.
Meyneli. The following year Wilfred
Meynell arranged for her the publica
tion of her first volume of poems,
“Louise de la Valllere.”

Skirts worth up to 34.00 for

$1.19

2 Lots of Ladies’ Dress Skirts

_____________________________
Eixtra Fine Mercerized Sateen____
Pet-

Uteit Miitrlal it about tho coat of the cipth

Ucoat. Deep circular flounce; two
**ew Spring Skirts, fancy
small ruffles In body of flounce, fin- braided and pleated ef® ^ O Ji
ished with deep ruffle; trimmed f®uls. good value at 36
Hanasbme 31U Scoicn skirts, -'also
fles h e a ^ d with ^ a p s ; strapped
materials, very nfewest styles,
seams. D u s^rufflereal 310
Afivalues....... ..................

1,000 Pairs Men’s Pants, leas than
one-half price—
Regular 34.00 to 34.60;
Worsted Pants, f o r ....

$1.85

$1.19

B oy’s C o n firm atio n i F ir s t C om m union S u its
Boy’s Confirmation Snita’
worth up to $ 5 $ 2 . 4 8

Half pries; plain bine units A a /an
donbls br^tsd: 5 to It a I . V A
years;worth$t; for.........

and Men’s $ 1 0 and $ 1 2 Fine Worsted Suits; all A
sizes; your choice

Strauss, Childs Mercantile Co.
1525*1527 LAWRENCE ST. (Near Fifteenth)
CHINA PAINTINa
Not all mixed marriages result as Controversy." She examined these
did the one of which the following Catholic books curiously, almost fear , Art In Its various branches is com
story is related. The husband was a fully, at first, but soon became ab petently taught at S t Miry’s academy.
Catholic. At the time of his marriage sorbed in their study. She gave her
he was somewhat lukewarm, but he husband no hint of what she was do
had never, forgotten his early relig ing, but whenever she could spare
ious training received from his good time from her household duties. In his

China painting is a specialty of the
art department

Orders

for

hand-

painted china, also for firing china,
are taken at reasonable rates. The
Irish father and mother. His wife absence, she returned to her reading. academy posaeesee one of the taeet
was an English woman of more than She was not at once converted, but Rervelation kilns In the 'West
average intelligence, but she had been the grace of God was slowly doing its
intensely work.

reared In an atmosphere

Protestant and she clung to her In

If you wish to spend an enjoyable

One day a Catholic neighbor men evening be In line when Lohman’e

herited prejudices against all things tioned that a mission was to be given full orchestra strikes up for the grand
Catholic. She loved her husband, but in her parish church shortly. Mrs. march at Progress hall Easter Mon
photo she had made np her mind that none
B— proposed that her Catholic friend day evening, April 4, under auspices

Flaherty, Mrs. C. H. Wilkin, Mrs. A. Fainting and fastaick, in the name
Of the Most Holy asking alms.Horan, Mrs. G. F. Watrous, Mrs. J.

W. Allen, Wm. Boyle, M. Baron, C. H.

flower Tmpoiier’ s Sample CMe of flowers

denly these women had plucked off

Mrs.
Kate

/

Now, ladies, do you wish these little
ones to die?
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THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN’S HATS AT MANUFACTURER'S COST AND LESS

—John Greenleaf Whittier.

up on the streets, and had said!

NewSlMO
Hats........ $

5r„‘“ ’, $ 2 . 9 5 Sr„“ . $ 3 . 7 5

W e S a v e y o u M c m e y w i t h o u t a n y S a c rific e m Q u a l i t y .

arms two infants that he had picked

One day before the mon’s door came
on

!£ 1 ’ ‘:" .$ 2 . 2 5

Unheard, because our ears are dull.
Vincent de Paul had presented him
Unseen, because our eyes are dim.
self before an assembly o f elegant
He walks our earth. The Wonderful,
dames and matrons, bearing in his
And all good deeds are done to Him.

still.
Committee on refreshments—Mrs.
E. McCrystal, Mrs. H. Abel, Mrs. P. Who pause beside the narrow cell
o r Gregory on the Caellan HllL
HacketL Mrs. P. Calihan, Mrs. B. C.

Committee

$ 1 .4 8

SL

MulUn, Geo. Monahan, J. A. Flynn, M. A tale for Roman guides to tell
To careless, sight-worn travelers
J. McCarthy and Oerspach.

Thos. Doyle.

Hats........

Paris, and of foreign courts as well,

O. Smith, Jr„ J. H. Butterfield, D. W.

Mullen,

NewSJAO

On gray Vicenza’s frescoed wall.

“ But, your majesty,” cried one of
in charge:
her ladles in waiting, “think of what
Executive committee—Mrs. J. H.
you are doing! Depriving your head
Butterfield, Mrs. J. A. Osner, Mrs. J.
dress of those magnificent pearls, and
C. Campbell, Mrs. M. H. Watrous
on such an evening as this! Why,
Mrs. M. J. McCarthy, Mrs. B. C. Gil
your coiffure is all disarranged! How
more, Mrs. Thos. Doyle, Mrs. Joseph
are we to repair it?”
Walsh, Mrs. Frank Klrchoff, Mrs. D.
For sole answer the queen culled a
W. Mullen, Miss Kate Flaherty, Mrs.
beautiful rose from the many bou
N. L. Travers, Mrs. B. P. McGovern,
quets around her, and, fixing it in
Mrs. Henry Schwartz, Mrs. P. Callher hair, she said with a smile:
han.
“ Is not this worth all the gmns cut
Door committee—Messrs. Joseph t
by the hands of men? Don’t mind;
Walsh, C. H. Wilkin and P. R. R lo r
tis for the little birds
Monsieur
dan.
Vincent.”
The' book brought her new friends.
Floor
committee — Messrs.
Ed
William
Rossetti sent her, for the
Horan, J. A. Keefe, P. Calihan, Frank
sake
of
his
brother whom she adoned
ST.
GREGORY’S
GUEST.
Kerchoff, J. C. Campbell, F. O’Neill,

Gilmore, Mrs. D. W.

And many Imported Pattern Hats we offer at half the ordinary selling price elsewhere at the end
of the season.

The old-time legend is not vain;
Nor vain thy art, Verona’s Paul,
Telling it o ’er and o’er again

foundlings proves a blessing for you,

advocate of those who could plead
SACRED HEART
as yet only with their tears.
AID SOCIETY BALL.
Anne of Austria, who was pos
The Sacred Heart Ladies’ Aid so

Very Latest New York Styles

His shabby costume,

his tangled beard and white hair pro

was given at the W right opera house
here to-night by the local order of
Robert Emmet, an Irish society. The
proceeds are to be donated to the
Sisters of Mercy for the purpose of
helping to enlarge the local hospital
Plans are under way which will dou
ble the capacity of the hospital. At
- present it will hold twenty-five. When
completed the hospital will bo mod
em in every respect The opera house
to-night was faithfully decorated in
S t Patrick’s day colors.
’The proceeds, which amounted to
quite a handsome sum, were turned
over by T. J. Quinn to Miss Anna
Camey, treasurer hospital building
fund. The ball was thoroughly Irish
in every respect, and the largest ever
given in the history of Ouray.

We have secured the entire show rocan stock and drummers’ samples of two great hat
makers. The very choicest samples from two factories— the very cream of the season styles. We
got nearly 1,000 of them. And at a sensational price. The very fashionable, newest shapes.
Hats that anyone would be proud to •wear. Hats made in all this spring’s newest shapes, such as
the Continental, Colonial, Tricorn, Torpedo Boat, new pointed sailor and the large flare styles.
Crowns are made of soft hair braids^and brims of chiffon.

Harrington,

Otto Ketelsen, John A. Keefe, F , W.
Keating, Grant McKlbben; i"Prepare a feasL” Salnf Gregory
cried,
8. McAteA P. R. Rlordan, C. J.
,
“
And
let twelve beggars sit there
Reiney, B. Payne, A. (THeam, C. J.
a
t
"
ODonnell, Charles MBler, M. McOann.
Koch, a

Felix 074elll, 0. NafMger, B. J. Mo- The beggars came, and one beside,

and Imitated, a number of
graphs of D. G. R.’s pictures; and
Christina Rosetti wrote her kind let
ters, and sdnt her the first of many
inscribed volumes of her poems. Car
dinal Newman also sent her a letter
with his blessing, and Cardinal Man
ning sent her “The Internal Mission
of the Holy GhosL” with the most
fatherly of letters. Imagine such hap
penings for a country mouse! She
was invited to write prose by Alfred
Williams of the Providence Journaldear and amiable memory! She
wrote for the S,peaker, and for the
Scots and National Observer.
How
proud she was of Henley’s praise!
In 1892 she was married most hap
pily. In 1894 her^ first novel was
published by Messrs. Lawrence k.
Bullen. She has to her credit now
nearly a score of novels, seven books
of verse, besides short stories, a vol
ume of biography and a good deal of
editing. No woman writer (rf Irish
birth has nearly so wide a reading
public as Mias Tynan has at the pres
ent time. The aggregate number of
her books sold In England, Iraland
and the United States teaches Into
the hundreds of thousands.

Joseph’s
Commandery
278,
of her family should ever darken the should allow her to accompany her SL
door of a “ Papist" church.
on the opening night, bnt it was to be Knights of SL John.
’The slumbering conscience of the kept a strict secret from Mr. B—
Don’t fail to attend the eighth an
husband began to awaken when he Of course the Catholic friend Joyfully
realized what a future lay before his acceded to the requesL *1116 night nual ball of St. Joseph’s Commandery
He began to ponder came and one of the most eager and 278, Knights of SL John, at Progress
and, perhaps, to pray for light con attentive listeners to the eloquent mis hall, Monday evening, April 4.

young children.

cerning the coarse he should take. In sionary was our friend. The aermoD
those days, nearly half a century ago, was on the Real Presence, and so ably
In the town of Texcoco, across tho
books were not so plentiful nor easy did the preacher explain and defend lake of the same name, from the City
to obtain as in our day. But Mr. B— this belief that all doubt vanished at of Mexico, a remarkable monument is
began to keep an eye out for good, in once from the soul of Mrs. B—. She soon to be erected. It wUl nqt b e ,
structive works on Catholic doctrine, said afterward that she went out of pretentions, bnt will commemorate the
founder of the first primary school on
and from time to time he brought the church that night a CatiH^c.
She presented herself to the mis the American continenL His name
a pretense of hiding from his wife. He sionary father who had preached the was Father Gante, a native of Flan*
was something of a bumorisL and he sermon and asked for instruction. He ders, and better known In Mexlcai
knew that if he conld arouse the wo found her well Informed, thanks to history as Brother Peter of GhenL The
home a GathoUc book, whidi he made

man’s curiosity without betraying his her reading, and as faith had won the Franciscan friar establish^ his school
intention, half ot the battle would he victory over doubt she was ready at In Texcoco a hundred years before
won. His wife noticed her husband the close of the mission to be received any inatitution ot the same kind rose
poring over these books, but when into the church. Great was the Joy of
ever he finished hla reading he would the erstwhile careless Catholic hus
carefully restore them to their hiding band. He mended his ways, and he
place.
and his wife reared a flue family, one

in the present territory ot the United
Statee. Aa a friend ot the Indians, the
name ot Father Gante Is second only
to that of the inuBtrious and salntly-

After thia had gone ou for aome of whom became a priesL and he It Blshop Lae Caaas.
time, Mra. B— could stand It no waa who closed the eyes o f hla mother
longer.

She rnmnuged about one day In death after a long and p e a c ^

Even in the mereet worldly senae,
If we remem life la the service o f God and His there la no wlaer asaxim than thia,
ber rightly, one waa MBneria “ Etad of church.
"Look to the end.”-—Percy ntsgersld.
and found the books.
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tively.

O rph^m .
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TH flrvoi
Takino
TO THE CRIPPLE CREEK
intinie Pains
DISTRICT

New York, and scheduled to leave nesday. It will bo some time yet be
J u e 18th nnd August 5th, respec fore he recovers his old-time strength.

AMUSEMENTS.

6

We can’t afford to lose such a flne

These parties are always accompa fellow as Frank Newman just y e t
“ The Girl with the Auburn Hair” Is
packing the Orpheum at every per nied by a spiritual director, and mem
bers enjoy many more privileges when
formance this week and the fr(

Inee to aubum-halred girls Thursday Tlkttlng shrines, cathedrals and other
ajftemoon crowded the theater to sut- places of religious interest, than can
focation! "The Girl with the Auburn be had with any other tourist party.
FLORENCE AND CRIPPLE CREEK
The crowning event of these Tours
Hair” Is one of the finest attractions
R. R.
seen at the Orpheum this season. She is the audience with His Holiness, a
“The Beautiful Florence Ltna"
will remain over Sunday, singing both privilege not frequently accorded, but
Two
train dally from Denver. Leave
which members of the above men
afternoon and evening.
9:30
A.
M., 9:30 P. M.
\
Next week the bill will include Wil tioned parties are assured of.
The only night train to the Mining
fred Clarke, a nephew o f Edwin

1 .

Connects with the D. & R. G. R. R.
Levey), Josephine Gassman and her again after three months of Illness.
He
paid
us
a
pleasant
visit
last
Wedat
Florence and Canon City,
three cute pickaninnies, etc.

Yes, Mothers,

A Remarkable Child Actress.
A child actress who has the artistic

“ Cripple

Cripple Creek District

Creek
the

The ef

ficiency of the train service, the
heavy steel rails,
equipment

the

splendid

and the magnificent

scenery all combine to make a
model

railroad.

Be

sure your

ticket reads

Midland Terminal Railway

L. R. FORD, V. P. ft T. M.,

L. R. FORD, V. P. ft T. M„

Denver, Oola.

Denver, Colo.

DR. WINCHELL’S

TEETHING SYRUP

finish of a developed performer, will
be seen with the successful comedy-

Is the best medicine for diseases of children. It

drama of seacoast life, “ Down by the regulates the bowels; assists dentition; cures
diarrhea and dysentery In the worst forms: cures
Sea,” which comes to the New Curtis canker sore throat; is a certain preventive of

■1

made the

Road” the popular line to

District

Frank Newman Is able to be around

Booth; Mrs. George M. Cohan (Ethel

Has

all next week, beginning Sunday after
noon.
Baby Lillian, the juvenile artist in
question, has acquired a certain

diphtheria; quiets and soothes all pain
and ’■
bowels;
finvigorates
• • the
“ stomacch
------- " —"
— corrects
all widity; win cure griping in the bowels and
winil colic. Do not latlgue yourself and child
with sleepless nights when It Is within yoiii
reach to cure your child and save your strength
Bold by all Druggists.
f>r. J a m e s ’ G erm a n W orm Cake;

No change
of cars to C h ic a g o

charm in her Interpretation of roles Hestroy worms & remove them from the syster

Trial bottles of Syrup and samples of Won
assigned, that she is equally adept in Caki-s sent free by mall. Address
EMMERT PRaPRIETARY CO. CHICAGO. ILL.
comedy and drama.

She reads her

line with unusual Intelligence. When
her parts calls Tor sentiment, she
never falls to touch her auditors, and
In comedy she is always sure to get
the necessary laughs.
In “Down by the Sea” Baby Lillian
Is afforded splendid opportunities for
the display of her ability, being given
several comedy and dramatic *806060,
and in each instance rises to the de
mands of the occasion. *The child Is
but five years old and has been on the

Colorado
&
$outhern
Railway

Through standard sleepers and free reclining chair
fears Denver to Chicago, every day via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
and Union Pacific Line
Only one night on the road. Leave Denver (Union
Station'; i \20 p. m., arrive Chicago (Union Station)
m., arrive Chicago 8:35 a. m. the second day.

J. E. PRESTON,

DENVER

Best Service
Shortest Line
Quickest Time.

TOUR OF EUROPE FROM A CATH’

Economical Trip

via the C. O. ft G. R. R. from Amarillo,

OLIC STANDPOINT.

Texas, and th Ferisco System from
We are pleased to note that In these Quanah, Texas. Rates, train time,
days o f extensive European and Orien etc., cheerfully given on application to
tal travel, our Catholics have been your local agent, or
finly provided for, as evinced by the
T. E. FISHER,
well-known and largely patronized
(General Pasenger Agent,
parties now being organized by Hc-

] ■
.
i

iT O

^ 1-*

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and the Northwest

LEADVILLE
GLENWOOD SPRINGS
GRAND JUNCTION
SALT LAKE CITY

AND

OGDEN
PORTLAND
SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

CHIO60, ST. LOUIS<NDSAHFBANCISCQ
SERVICE A LA CARTE
DININGURSA_______
ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS
'

California

C h ic a g o ?
Rock Island’s service to Chicago is as follows;
ROCKY MOUNTAIN UMITED—Leaves Denver 11:30 a. m.,
Colorado Springs 11:46 a. m. Arrives Chicago 5:30 p. m. next
day. Makes excellent connections at both Chicago and Ehiglewood with fast trains for all points east—New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, Baltimore and Washington.
Sleepers, buffet-smoklng-library car, diner, chair cars.
CHICAGO EXPRESS—Leaves Denver 9:00 p. m., Coloradp
Spring^ 8:20 p. m. Arrives Omaha 6:05 p. m. qext day; Chlcagd
8:30 a. m. second day. Two night, but only one day on the way.
Service to Kansas City and S t lx>nis is on a par with that
to Chicago.
Ask nearest ticket agent for details or write

1
ably the California tour may be made.
Join the Santa Fe dally excunionB In Pullman tourist
Pertonally escorted three times a week.

A. B. SCHMIDT,
CHAS. B. StOAT,
City Pass’r Ageat
Oea'I Agt Ptu’r Dept.
808 i7th Street Dearer.

sleepers.

Special one-way tlckeU (hono ed In tourist sleepers) on sale dally,
March 1 to April 30:
Prom Denver—$25 for ticket; $4.76 for berth.
Ton travel comfortably and econofiiloally.

ONLY LINE

Please aend me

-O N E

N IG H T -

“ Callfomia In a Tourist Sleepor,”
and Information about low rates te
California.

Double
Tracked

J. P. HALL, General Agent,
A. T. 4 8. F. Ry„

TO

Name

Chicieo, Minneapolis, St. Pitri, Fort Dodge, Waterloo,
Oubuque, Galena, Freeport, Rockford

.......................... ..........................

Missouri River to Chicago

DENVER, COLO.
Street No.................................................

[CHICAGO SPECIAL]

City and State .....................................

LEAVES DENVER 1:20 P. M.

The finest service to the above points, also to New Orleans, Memphis,
Tiaksburg, Bvansvllle, Ind.; Nashville, Tenn.; Atlanta, Ga.; iacksonvllle,
Pla., and all points In the South and Southeast

a r r iv e s

TICKET OFFICE, 806 Seventeenth 8 t
Telephone 1126.
Denver, Colorada
JAMES CTJLTON, Com’l Agent

The World’s Fair Route

CHICAGO 4:00 P. M.

NoChangeof Cars.
DiningCar All TheWay.
*Another Good Train at 9:40 P. M

D. N.HOOPS, Gen. 1(1.
801

n.

D EN VER

Ton will be surprised to learn for how little money and how comfort

COLORADO

; )

BETWEEN

DENVER, COLO.

(Jrane’s Catholic Tours, 187 Broadway,

THE SHORT LINE FROM

;1-

THROUGH
SLEEPING
CARS

'

1029 I7tll ST.

Coasierclal Agest

floor 20c, balcony 10c.

REACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN
COLORADO, UTAH AND NEW MEXICO,

B ^ r write to-day for rates and folder.

Bargain matinees as usual Wednes
day and Saturday afternoons—lower

COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK,
LEAOVILLE,
GLENWOOD
SPRINGS,
ASPEN,
GRAND JUNCTION, SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
BUTTE, HELENA, SAN FRANCISCO, LOS AN
GELES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE.

9:55 p. m. the next day. Or, leave Denver 9:40 p.

stage since she was six months old,
TO
she at that time being the celebrated
laoghglng baby with James A. Heme’s OKLAHOMA AND INDIAN TERRI
TORIES.
plays.

THE POPULAR LINE TO

S A F E T Y

PfCTO**'*

All trains are examined at every division sta

Cripple Creek Bold!

tion—that is, at intervals of a hundred miles or so.
When you hear the hammer ring or see the flare
of the torches, you know what is taking place—^your
train is being “looked over.”
In this matter of examining equipment—^fre
quently and tiioroughly—the Burlington is, perhaps,
a little more systematic than any other railroad. The
reason is—IT PAYS.

Strikes
The Louisiana Purchase EJxpoalUon or World’s Pair, S t Loula. U
la all respects the greatest ever undertaken in any country.
more than ten times the size

To Omaha and Chicago 4:15 p. m.
and 10:35 p. m.; to Kaasas City and SL
Louis 2K)0 p. m. and 10:35 p. m.

It la

the Pan-American Elxposltlon at Bof-

W o In point of floor space In the xhlhltlon palaces, twice as large as
the Oolomblan Exposition at Chicago, abont three times larger than
the last Paris Etzposltion.
The Missouri Padflo la the direct line

Budin^ton
Route

17TH ST.

from

Colorado to

Louis, having doable dally through chair cars, tourist and
sleepers and dining cars.

SL

Pullman

Very low round trip rates will be made for this great show.
' TICKET OFFICE, 1 0 3 « IT tm ST.

G. W . V A L L E Y , C entral A zen t
DENVER

Ftor further Information see your nearest agent or write
H. B. KOOSER.
O. W. F. ft P. A.

GO NOW

Rich Strikes

New and rich strikes are being
made daily in the (Mpple C r e ^ Gold
Camp; continued pfosperity is assur
ed. Now is the time to invest
The way to travel It via THE
SHORT LINE, the famoua scenic and
up-to-date route.
Trains leave Denver' dally at 8 a.
m. and 3:45 p. m., running through to
the Gold Camp without change, with
Dining Cars serving meals a Iw carte.

BEST TRACK, BEST EQUIPM’T, BEST SERVIQE

THE SHORT LINE SCENIC ROUTE

ELLIS FARNSWORTH,

Traveling Passenger Agent
17th abd Stoat Sta., Denver, Colo.

Send yonr name an address for copy ot the “Bine Book,”
free. It’s full of meat.
8. J. HENRY, Traffic Manager,
Celerade Springe, Cele.

/

DENVER C/^THOLIC, SATURpAY, APRIL 2, 1f(H,

to fast or abstain should consult their

The Wyoming Tribune of Cheyenne
gave an excellent account of tbs de
gree work of the Knights of Columbus
in Cheyenne Sunday, March 20. If
the paper had only come a day earlier
it would have saved the editor a con
siderable amount of labor.

XREDO’S THOUGHTS.

I was reading the other day about
the reproduction by photography of
some of the old pictures of Christ
found in the catacombs of Rome. The
idea is that the picture was painted
either by an artist who had seen
Christ or was taken from a picture
which was a direct portralL It is
wonderful to note as time goes by the
wonderful confirmations of the gospel
story. Who knows what further con
firmation the future may yet bring
forth? Many a spot may yet bring
forth evidence that today is hidden.
We are just on the edges of many and
great discoveries. Many a ruined city
will yet show evidence that at the
present time is losL What little
scratching on the surface that has
been done has revealed what to for
mer ages was. considered entirely lost.
Credo.

stood in their midst (the apostles) and
said to them:
confessor.
“My peace I give you”—and Hef
1
think
one
of
the
tests
of
a
gen
'Ninth—Those
who
are
not
bound
P a U iir iit d W M k l 7 ^
showed them His hands and His side.
eral acceptance of some philosophical
to fast may use flesh meat more than
The Iteflver Catholic Puh. Co.
And He laid His hands upon them and
principle Is^-to find it used in one of
once each day on which its use is per
O a io * B o o m 61 B a U r o o d B u O d in ffi
said unto them: “Receive ye the
the
Widely
circulated
weekly
maga
mitted.
IS IB X « x l m o i ■ t r oo*.
p , 0> B o x 1704.
P B B tf B B t O O B O .
Holy Ghost; whose sins ye forgive,
zines. The very fact that they have
“Tenth—The time of fulfilling *the
they are forgiven, and whose sins ye
great circulations shows that their
BMtered at the Postofflce, Denver, as precept of Easter communion extends
■second class matter.
_______
retain, they are retained.
in this diocese from the first Sunday The Russo-Japanese war produces principles do not antagonize those
All communications for the ^ Ito rW
a vast amount of printed matter but generally accepted. In fact, the suc
“Go! preach this gospel. He that
in
Lent
to
Trinity
Sunday,’February
and Business
dressed to The Denver Catholic PuWlsha
dearth
of
real
news.
The
Japanese
cess
of
the
editors
of
such
magazines
believeto
and is baptized sbqll be
^
ina Co P. O. Box 1704. Denver, Colo 17, to May 29.
rado. Remittances sh ou ld ^
have
made
their
first
dash
and
now
Is
In
their
avoidance
of
what
will
saved.
He
that believeth not shall be
'‘Eleventh—The
reverei^d
rectors
able to The Denver Catholic Publishing
Company.
damned.”
are requested to have special Lenten Russia is gathering together its vast shock any considerable portion of
No notice will be taken of annonyresources. It may be yet several their readers. I cannot say that I
mous communications. Whatever Is In devotions in their churches.
He ordained and appointed the dis
tended for Insertion must be authenti
months
before
the
real
decisive
bat
have
been
surprised
to
notice
evi
cated by the name and address of the
"Twelfth—In virtue of powers
ciples, His ofllcers, to carry on His
writer, not necessarily for publication,
dence in such a paper of the belief in
but as a guarantee of good faith.
granted us by the holy see on March tles of the war are fought.
work and prosecute His plan. John
We do not hold ourselves responsible 15, 1895, for ten years, we permit
the
evolution
theory.
The
part
that
XX, 19-31.
for any views or opinions expressed In
the communications of our correspond workingmen and their families the use
Ex-Oovernor Thomas refused to I saw was merely the assumption that
“I say unto thee that thou art Peter,
ents.
of flesh meat once a . day on all the speak before the Grover Cleveland primitive man started in a state of
and
upon-this rock I will build my
S tT B S C B X P T Z O B S .
club at Cripple Creek. To those who savagery. Now for this assumption
fast
and
absLaence
days
throughout
churoh,
and the gates of hell shall
Par Tear ......... ................. .............*1 <>®
Six Months .....................................
the year with the exception of ail Fri have been in Colorado long enough to there is not the slightest evidence. It
never prevail against it; and I will
days, Ash Wednesday, the Wednes remember the silver/ campaign the is merely assumed that it must have
give to thee the keys of the kingdom
P . J. K B A M B E , B d lt a r .
days and Saturdays of holy week and name of a Grover Cleveland club in been so. Nothing is more in accord
of heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt
P A V B .X '. B V a T n * . B n s ia a a a M a n a g m
the eve of Christmas.
Those who this state sounds odd. Governor with the theory of evolution. Set
loose on earth shall be loosed in
avail themselves of this dispensation Thomas will not find many of the old- aside the theory of evolution and give
heaven, and whatsoever* thou shaft
are not allowed to eat fish and flesh tiijie Democrats finding fault with him direct evidence and there is none to
bind on earth shall be bound in
'I cannot imagine how an intelligent
at the same meal, and they are ex for his refusal. Cleveland Democracy give. In facL what evidence there is
heaven.” Matt, xvi, 18-19.
person like you can be a Romanist,”
horted to perform some other act of is at a discount In Colorado.
is against it. For notice till ancient
is a severe taunt to hurl at a respect “He that heareth you, heareth me;
mortification, such as abstaining from
people tracii^ back their history
and him that despiseth you, desplpsable Catholic. Yet 'tis done. It Is
Santa Fe, N. M.',' March 10, 1902.
In FYance matters are going from come to the period when everything
all intoxicating beverages.
/eth me.”
»
equivalent to “I cannot imagine how
Editor The pabver Catholic.
"The reverend rectors will read and bad to worse. French voters must be was better than the presenL to the
“Hear the church.” “The church of
Dear Sir': I gladly append to the ap explain the above regulations and dis sadly lacking in organizing capacity golden age. This may in its^ f not any intelligent person can be a Christhe
living God, the pillar and ground
p ro v al of your Right Rev. Bishop my pensations to their respective congre or they would not allow themselves amouht to much. As much as it is, ti£in; for, mind you. Catholicity is
of truth.”
Christianity, pure and simple. Let us
commendation of your untiring efforts gations.
to be so run over by an atheistic however, it is opposed to the evolu
Point 3—Christ has given a revela
test
the proposition.
Itt" the service of the good cause, to
“N. C, MATZ,
minority. Certainly the great major tion theory. Philology, as far as it
tion.
The church is the transmitter.
It is futile to reason with persons
trhich I have been a w itness ever
“Bishop of Denver.” ity of Frenchmen do not approve the goes, is opposed to such evolution. As
The transmitter must be connected
who do not believe in revelation; so,
since the foundation of your valuable
present methods. Why is not sotne- far as we go back language always
ab-orlgdne,
and able to show up Its
I address myself to Protestant Chris
periodical.
The Denver Catholic Is
thing done? ^The helplessness of the possesses the main qualities of lan
CHURCH CALENDAR.
credentials.
It must be Indestructtians.
‘entitled to the special patronage of
Catholic party shows that there is a guage Shd among the degraded savable.
I
t
must
be continuous- (all days
Is there a God? The quick and the
the Catholics of this diocese from the
Sunday, April 3—Blaster Sunday. fundamental defect somewhere.
ages seems superior to their needs.
to
the
end).
It
must prove its verac
dead answer yes.
fact it is the only paper published in
Qofpel SL Mark xvi. 1-7. The Resur
Then in the matter of religion. The
ity
(certainty).
The early writers
Who is God? God is the creator of
English In our ecclesiastical province,
Next Sunday will be Easter Sunday farther you go back the purer and
rection of Our Lord. St. Richard,
agree that the church was founded by
heaven and earth.
and because It has kindly opened Its
and a good part of the time set apart higher it becomes. This is in direct
B. C.
Christ on Peter. That Peter was the
columns to the religious news and 6or'
What Is God? God is an infinitely
Monday, April <—SL Isadore, B. by the church for its members to go antagonism to the idea that primitive
head of the apostles. That the center
respondence of our diocese. Sincerely
to confession and communion will man was a savage. There is no evi pure spirit.
C. D.
of
Christianity was Rome. Mpdems
‘ yours,
I. E .—God is Infinite; man is
Tuesday, April 5—St. 'Vincent Fer have, passed. Have you made your dence for the truth of the assumption.
attest
that “the Church of Rome is
P. BOTJRGADE,
EJaster duty? If not, why not? Think ■Why then allow it to pass without finite. Finite man cannot fully com
rer, C.
the
mother
church of Christianity” ^
Archbishop of Santa Fe.
prehend an infinite God.
Wednesday, April 6—St. Sixtus, P. seriously of It before it is too late. protest?
(Dr. Briggs). “The Church of Rome
r
6 • •
You want to die a Catholic do you
God demands worship of man. God Is the mother and mistress of all
M.
In a letter to the Denver Catholic
Thursday, April 7—Bl. Herman Jos not? If yon do you must make your
When the book first appeared I read therefore is bound to make known to Christian churches” (Prof. Tonnlng^. .
Hshop Pltlval, assistant bishop of
Blaster duty. It is an indispensable “Physics and Politics,” by Walter man what the tribute demanded is, “The history of the Roman Catholic
eph, C.
BanU Fe, says:
FVlday, April 8—S t Dionysius, B. C. duty. Do it now while there is plenty BaghoL The whole book is nothing the basic principle of the worship of church began with the pastoral com
“Everybody knows that I am a
Saturday, April 9—SL Mary of of time.’
more than an attempt to explain the God is revelation; God revealing, man mission given after Christ’s death to
staunch friend of the paper and that I
Blgypt, Pen.
history of civilisation in the terms of receiving. God directing, man obey Peter" (Am. Bine.). “The fathers of
have at heart its success and pros
BOOK NOTICES.
evolution. The work is highly ingen ing. Now, revelation comes directly modem Blurope were moulded, edu
perity."
EASTER SUNDAY.
ious. Especially is this in the case of or indirectly.
cated, subdued, by whom? Not by
Spiritual Despondency and Tempta so-oalled arrested clviUzations.
But
If
we
did
get
a
direct
revelation,
we
the empire; not by the Eastern
Bishop’s House,
tions, by Rev. p. J. Michel, S. J., trans ingenious explsinations are not suffi- should all agree. We do riot agree ; chUTv-h; hut h r tho -^earon T
Easter
Sunday
is
a
day
of
rejoic
Denver, Colo., April 18. 1902.
lated from the French by Rev. F. P. cienL 'Wkat w« want to know is, is therefore, it comes indirectly. But Roman clergy, sent forth as mission
Dear Sir: We have watched with ing. The fight has been won, victory
Gareshe,
S. J. Benzlger Bros. Price the explanation in accord with reality? how?
aries to Gaul, Britain, Germany”
great interest your efforts to furnish crowns the efforL The Savior has re
|1.2 b(
Henry
George
in
his
"Progress
and
deemed
the
world,
Heaven
has
again
(Stanley’s History of Church). The
Point 1—God demands worship.
a good Catholic weekly in this state
This book is intended mainly for Poverty,” where he treats of the prob
been
opened.
Death
has
been
con
and diocese. "What we have seen so
“Every religion, and every church Church of Rome is the transmitter, as
religious, but many laymen will ob lem of “Individual Life,” gives Bag'
far of your paper speaks well for you quered. Christ has arisen.
has Us paramount issue. The one su mother church can under any tmthful
Had not Christ arisen, then our tain important knowledge from iL It hot's, theory a severe setback. Is it preme question is Christianity, Is the circumstance establish Identity.
and\^warrants the hope that you will
will be especially valuable to a certain not true that civilizations did not
Point 4—The Church of Rams Is the
succeed in your noble efforts. Whilst faith had been in vain. Christianity
Divinity of ChrisL H e is the crimson
class of Protestants who have an im build upon the ruins of older civiliza
transmitter.
the Denver Catholic will continue to would not be today a fact. Christ
thread that rua» throngh the warp
pression that Catholics stupify their tions? As far as Is known civiliza
bhttle bravely and successfully in the crucified would not today be preached
aad woof of the Old and New Testa I regret ihat your valuable space
intellects and are mainly influenced tions began, developed, disappeared?
all
over
the
world
and
His
disciples
great cause of Catholic truth and
ments. For Him, all the radiating will not permit of treating Uiis subject
by their emotions.
The advance they made was not util lines of prophecy meeL If His divin at length.
Catholic principles it will have our would not be numbered by the hun
• • •
ized to start new civilizations on the ity can be established, we can rest in
dreds of mlllioas. It was because
“The history of the Bible cannot be
blessing and encouragement.
Kind
Hearts
and
Coronets,
by
J.
road of progress. In most cases they serene confidence on all the promises separated from the history of the
having
died
and
been
buried
He
rose
N. C. MATZ,
Benzlger t Bros.
Price died without leaving anything behind.
again on the third day that makes Harrison.
'
Bishop of Denver.
of the Bible, for He has stamped them church” (Stanley). “The New Testa
81.25.
Moreover, all sorts of civilizations
Christianity possible.
with His approvaL’ It this paramouat ment has BO value, withopt the testi
This is an excellent story, one that have lived side by side. The farthest
The
eame
church
of
Christ
that
to
LENTEN RULES.
issue Is but a dream of the old M en, mony of the chnwh” (David Utter).
day proclaims the risen Christ was will find many deeply^terested read advanced existed along with the most
Now, the church Is an organism; in
the keystone of revelation has fallen,
ers. If this is a first story it prom degraded. It is true that at present
present
when
Christ
arose
from
the
“F l r a t - ^ the faithful* who have
and the whole Christian structure dividuals are necessary to Its exist
ises well for the future. Then we hope our civilization is killing off what has
ence; it is as a person who never
completed their 21st year, are, unless dead. H er life is inexplicable except
crumbles.”—Rev. Brupe Brown.
that the writer will dig deeper and been assumed as the primitive type.
If the divinity of Christ is not
“ Uvlng yltaess^ and the living
legitiraately dispensed, bound to ob upon the Resurrection of ChrisL It is
today an outward testimony of the make his story first of all a Catholic But is it not developing at the same tablished ail talk as to revelation, or witness has been with us from the
serve the last days of L ent
fact that happened many centuries stoo' -instead of a story about Catho time a degraded type of Iffe as low
Bible inspiration, is simply time beginning.
“Second—All days of Lent, Sundays
ago. The Christ that was preached lics. I While the suthor undoubtedly as these supposed primitive type? wasted.
The New Testament is the original
excepted, are fast days of obligation,
by the apostles was not merely a cru Intended to write a Catholic story he Would this offshoot of our present
on which only one full meal Is per
If Christ is not “The Lamb of God account of the rise of this church.
cified Christ, but also a risen Christ. has not used that deeper Insljght which dvlltxatlon be also primitive?
mitted.
that taketh away the sins of the Many, many letters were written by
• • •
It was a aad assembly that gathered makes it possible. In his next effort
world” (John 1, 1 to 29) He was an the early Christians, many were truth
“Third—By dispensation flesh meat
in Jerus^em during the time that we hope the writer will continue to
Denver certainly has a genius in the
ful, many were spurious. In the fourth
imposter.
la allowed a t the principal meal on all
Christ lay burled in the tomb. 'What use the same story-telling skill and person of Steele t^e cartooalat of the
century in order to silt the wheat days of Lent except Wednesdays, Fri
Point 2—Christ is-God the Son, or
must have been their joy when came vitalize it with Catholic ideals.
PosL I cannot say that I approve of
from the chaff, Pope Damascus called
days, the Ember Saturday and Holy,
a humbug.
* * •
th e words: Christ has arisen. Their
the treatment that he adopts, but no
the bishops and fathers of the church
Saturday.'
The Fatal Beacon, "by F. 'V. Brachel. one can deny the exceeding clever If Jesus Christ was the Eternal Son together in councils, to decide what
faith and their hope had not been in
"Fourth—The use of fish with flesh vain. The risen Christ placed the seal Benzlger Bros. Price $1.25.
ness of his cartoons. Steele first be of the Blternal Frither, He was al was, and what was not to be read in
meat is forbidden at the same meal, of truth upon all His teachings.
This story is by the author of “The came known to the Denver public by mighty, and the church that He es the churches. The outcome of this
*
even on Sundays in LenL
No wonder that on Easter Sunday Circus Rider’s Daughter,” and has the his work on the News. I understand tablished when on earth, a divine ia- was that ceitaln letters (or books)
“Fifth—Custom sanctions the tak the Church breaks forth into Alleluias same qualities that made that story that the Post offered him double the stltntlon.
were selected and put into a canon
ing of a cup of coffee, tea or chocolate in proclaiming that Christ has arisen. generally popular. We venture to say salary that the News had been paying
In the only orlglnsd account of the (or list), voted upon, and those
In the morning, and in the evening a The days of Silence, of sorrow are that many a young reader will read him and he joined their force. He rise of Christianity (viz., the New
selected were declared to be the in
collation whidi should not exceed the passed. Joy once more bursts upon the book with pleasure in the days to seems about the only one connected Testament, Am. Ehic.) we have the
spired word of God, and the others
fourth part of an ordinary meal. At the world for Christ has arisen.
come.
with the Denver press that is gaining principles and policy of the Christian rejected.
The approved list was
this collation meat only is forbidden,
a reputation. Not by any means that church luminously expressed and won known as the vulgate. TTils has been
the use of butter, cheese, milk and The Catholic World, Catholic News CONTENTS OF “THE CATHOLIC
he is the only one that is doing good derfully condensed, as only a God guarded and approved by subsequent
eggs being allowed in virtue of a spe and Review of SL Louis all condemn
REVIEW OF REVIEWS” FOR
work. There are writers at the pres could do IL In the Ipslsima verba of councils of the church. It was not
cial indult of the holy see.
MARCH, 1904.
“The Lives of the Kenrlcks.” Each,
ent time equal to the best that the the charter, preserved to us by until the eleventh cratary that it wss
"S ixth-T he use of lard and drip however, condemns it for a different
Denver press has ever had, but the Matthew xxvlli, 18, showing that the In any kind of shape to be read as a
pings is permitted in the preparation reason.
Bishop Spalding on “The Social public does not know them in connec church of God had its genesis directly whole. The title “Bible" was given
of abstinence food.
Question” ; Irish O ratorj; Religious tion with their work. The policy of fHMn God the BUemal Son; after He by a Catholic sainL And the Catholic
“Seventh—'When the principal meal The Bkmter music this year will be Education and Conduct; A “Cult” of the great papers to-day la to suppress had risen from the dead, and shortly church declared it in her councils to
cannot Ife tisken at midday It may be unusually fine. The choirs have been SL Francis; Edinburg’Review on Gal the writer as an individual. As a bus before He ascended into heaven. He be the word of God when properly in
taken in the evening and the collation practicing with the greatest diligence ileo; Plus X. on Lay Co-operation; iness policy it undoubtedly pays, but says: "All power is given unto me terpreted. Not one in ten amongst
to make a fine showing on the joyous Were the Church Fathers Commun it does not tend to make reputations. (Christ is the speaker) in heaven and Catholics could accept Christianltl’ In
In the morning.
ists? Abbe Klein on “The French Per There was a time when the Denver on earth. (3o ye therefore (auldress- any other form—It’e Catholicity or
“Eighth—All persons under 21 Blaster day.
secutions” ; Art in the 20th Century; press made more reputations than ing the apostles) and teach all na nothing.
years or<over 60 years of age, those
who are engaged in hard labor, the Amid the exclteipent of the close of Richard Strauss and)4lis Music; First were ever developed in a city of the tions; teaching them to observe all
Point 5—^I do not s«e how any Insame size in the same length of time. things whatsoever I have commanded telUgent person can be a Protestant.
sick and eonvaiesent and those who the Lenten season tmd the opening of Ursuline Community in America.
The reason was because the work you, and lo! I am with you ail days,
cannot fast without injury to their balls, fairs and entertainments don't
“N ul Bed.”
No man can rise who slights his done was connected with the individ even to the end of the world."
health are exempt from the obligation forget the fair of the Holy Family
of fasting. Those who have any rea parish. This new parish deserves the work. Push in business seasons, and ual doing it.
On the first day of the week, the
If business is worth having it is
• • •
in dull seasons still push.
■onable doubt as to their obligation help of the generous.
doors being closed, Christ came and certainly worth going after.
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

IDenver*s Most Popular Market

?
*
Denrer Council, Knights of Colum
bus, will be busy during the next
month in looking after its various
functions. On April 8 will come off
its smoker. Some of the possible eli'
glble candidates for the order will be
& iic k
S a le s
invited to be present to meet mem
bers of the Council. There will be a
short and interesting program by
C h o ic e s t Q u a li t y
members of the. Council and the rest
\
^of the evening will be ^v en to social
intercourse.
B e s t F is h M a r k e t
On Sunday afternoon, April 24, at
its ,hall; will be held Memorial ser
U
vices In memory of Brothers Pinnerty
G a m e a S p e c ia lt y "
gnd Burke. This will be the first time
such services are held by Denver
Council. It will be especially interesL
Always open for inspection to all the People. You will always find
ing in that the families of th e 'S ir
J. D. MILLER’S Market up to date and correct in Quality, Stock,
Knights will be present and in that it
Price,— AND THERE YOU ARE.
is the only ritual work of the order
that is public.
s
It is now settled that the fourth i
degree will be exemplified In Denver
i
sometime during the coming Septem
I
131
ber. Candidates will be on their good
behavior.
Leadvllle Council will exemplify the
first and second degrees some time in bershlp there could be picked a crack
the near future. The third degree will corps that in drill and soldierly bear
not come off until next fall. That is ing could win from the best sent from
In fact every man’s wife, to kn ow if
the present program.
the Eastern commanderles.
she is in doubt where to get her bread
The grand success of the Chey
and pastry, that she will be sure o f get
enne exemplification continues to be
ATTENTION!
ting the best if she will g o to the
the theme of the hour among the
Knights. One Important m atter has
PALACE BAKERY, ; 1133 Fifteenth St.
Sheridan Commandery No. 33,
been worked out and that is: that the Knights of S t John, will go to Holy
Two doors above Lawrence.
next delegation will provide them Communion in a body Blaster Sun
selves with ropes and thus do away day, April 8, 1904, 7 o’clock lA ss at
with the necessity of hunting for fire- St. Patrick’s church. Form in a body Electrical Supply and Construction Co.
W lLUXa S a TBB, HAKASOa
escapes in the l^tel during the mid in the basement of the church at
night hours.
Some of the Knights
ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS
AND CONTRACTORS
6:30 o’clock sharp.
read the daily papers with care and
1522 STOUT ST.
By order of
realize the importance of fire-escapes.
belli,
AnnoncUtors,
Medieal
Batteriee, aad all klada of Klaetric Gooda. Lifbt,
T. J. MOORE, Preeldent

THE PRICE
OF COURSE

O p p o site M ining E x ch an g e

I

TELEPHONE

I W AN T A W IFE

C. M. B. A.

Manufaeturcre of

“ White Loaf High Patent"
and other choice gradee of Colorado Flour.
« k your grocer for "WHITE LOAF HIGH PATENT’ and take no other.
'Phone 380— Mill and Office 8th and Lawrence Sta.
C. H. WILKIN, Manager.

|

1031=35 F ifte e n th S tre e t,

M. J. O’GARA, Rec. Sec.

The Excelsior Milling I Elevator Company

power and Telephoma Apparatoitanualied aad inaialled. Bleetrieal repairi&g
and armature windiuir.

Cl Ml Bi Ai
THE OLDEST, CHEAPEST, LARGEST, SAFEST AND BEST CATHOLW
MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

Specially Approved by the Apostolic Delegation.
The Aecoclatlon has paid mere than twelve Milllone of Dellars In Baneflta
Having Reserve Fund which now exceeds (1,900,000.00, and growing at

the rate of (140,000 per annum.
The C. M. B. A. assists members to find work. It cores for the Mefc.
Its badge secures travelers many advantages. It provides a fnnd
poverty.
Woodmen of the World.................. 1.61
Ancient Order of United Workmen. 2.2*
Independent Order o f. Forresters.. 2.26
Home Circle ................................... 2.44
Tribe of Ben Hur........................... 2.6«
Protected Home Circle .................. 2.61
These figures are taken from Northcott’s Statistics of Fraternal Benefici
ary Soctetles, 1161. and comparing them
with the figures above, shews so decid
edly favorable to the C. M. B. A. that
oomment la nnneceasary.

Cost o( management in U N In th» '
Catholic societlea was as follows:
Catholic Order of Forreeters......... I .•»
Knights 01 Columbus.......................... W
Catholic Knights,of America....... Lfe
Cathellc Kn^hts and Ladles *f , „
America ....................................... Lte
Catholic. RMlef. and. BanefleiaiT
Association ................................. LN
In the other well known soOletlas:
Modem Woodmen of America... .1 .Tl
Royal Arcanum ..........
.-IJ
Knights of ths Uaccaee*e...............T-t!
Improved Order of Hepthsoph....... LIT

’The cost of management per member, 1992, was about 43 r»|i||i
Five to Eight Cents a Day Secures Two Theusand Dollars at
Half this amount secures One Thousand Dollars.
One-fourth, Five Hundred Dollars.

The low death rate, safe reserve fund and excellent record of the q.
M. B. A. have made it popular.

In its economical management it surpasses all other orgaoizatleos.
ARE YOU A MEMBER? If not, apply at once, as assessmeata or*
graded by age at entering.
IN COLORADO. Address for information John A. Flynn, 1848 ClartwM
streeL Denver, Colo., State Deputy C. M. B. A., or Chos. Dunst, 316 RIxtewrth
itreet, District Deputy, C. M. B. A.
FULL PARTICULARS of the ossodsUon, "How to Start a Bnoefc,”
con be had by addressing the Supreme Recorder, Joeeph Cameron, HenMIaTlUe, N. T.

GRAND SOCIAL AND RECEPTION.

.♦

J

Next Tuesday, April 6, the members
of Branch No. 1 of the C. If. B. A.,
will celebrate the eighteenth anniver
sary of the establishment of the order
in Denver. All the Branches of the
city and all visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to be pres
ent.
Among the speakers of the occa
sion will be Father Malone, who has
been a member of the organization
almost from its first start in Denver.
Father Malone postponed his depar
ture from the city in order to be pres
ent and address this meeting. Father
Malone has always been an interested
participator in Catholic organizations
and his address will be worth the
hearing.
Among other events of the occa
sion will be the presentation of sou
venirs to some officers whose work
well deserves notice. In most Cath
olic societies there is demanded much
hard work from individuals, which
work rarely receives public recogni
tion. The C. M. B. A. proposes in
the present instance to be sin excep
tion, to this general rule and give rec
ognition to certain efficient work.
Since the esUblishment of its new
rates the C. M. B. A. stands on a bet
ter basis than ever before. In no
part of the country has the recogni
tion of the need of this change In
rates been more heartily Indorsed
than right here in Denver.
KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.

EAster Monday will open up the
season with a grand ball b y ' one of
t y the commanderles of the Knights of
S t John. This event has always been
one of more than usual Importance.
TTie military uniform of the Knights
gives eclat to such an occasion and it
is always utilized to its utmost, the
members appearing in fuU. uniform.
The Knights of S t John have been
stirred up to unusual activity of late.
The apathy which at one Ome threat
ened to limit the. ns^ulness of the
order has disappeared. Blverythlng is
stir and bustle and the Knights are
-taking the position to which they are
Justly entitled.
The uniformed rank of the Knights
of St. John form the Important part of
the Society. It is their efficiency that
makes or mars the order. They can
not be a t their best without constant
practice and drill. There must be sac
rifice on the part of the members if
the result is to be a credit to the orler. We have been told by excelleat
a<thority that from the Denwer men-

The M.J.O’Fallon Supply Co.

Sheridan Commandery No. 83,
Knights of 8 t John, will take place
'
Jobbers of
at Liberty hall, 15(9 Platte street,
Wednesday evening, April 27, 1904.
Tickets 60c per couple. A hop that STANDARD ENAMELED BATHS
FLORENCE BOILERS
will be the event of the Bkmter seaSTANDARD
ENAMELED
LAVATORIES
(
TRITON RADIATION
son. "Are you going to miss it?"

you Gant Liciange your Luos
Or make thes> over and yst these Sioet preeions orgaas
of sense are the moet abased. EVKS are need in all
kinds of'Uglit, overworked and neglected, nntil they
become diseased. Have ns szamins yoor eyas at anoa
and avsid the serions results ofldelty

^JPLUMBERS”GASANDSTEAMFIHERS’ SUPPLIES
PERFECTION AND IDEAL WATER CLOSETS

CONTENTS OF "MESSENGER" FOR 1 6 1 8 TO 3 2 WYNKOOP S T .
APRIL, 1904.

’’The NaUonal BvU of TMvorce,’’ B.
J. Otten, 8. J.; “Thackeray,’’ M. M.
Mallock;
“Christus
Trlumphans,”
Conde Benols Fallen; "Auenbrugger,”
James J. Walsh, Ph. D., M. D.; “Amer
ica’s Links With the Philippines; “As
a Watch in the Night," M. T. Waggaman; “The Water Lily," P. -J. Cole
man.

G EN EVA O P TIC A L
DENVER

622 SEVENTEENTH STREET, NEAR CALIFORNIA

THE DILLON IRON WORKS CO.

McGrane’s Catholic Tours
T o British Isles, Continent o f E urope and H o ly Land.

Manufacturers of Hining and Milling Machinery
Special Machhiea Built Te Order.

J>roavt Attention to Repair Work.

-|

Denver, Colorado

particulars, address 187 Broadway, N ew Y ork , N . Y .

Modern School of Business
5 th

douleur est un balser du
Crucifix.—Mgr. Gay.
“Each sorrow is a kiss from Jesus
Crucified.’’. ..
Then let me share, O Lord, ’Thy
broken-heartednees.
And on my fevered brow Thy bless
ed kiss impress
For a commemoration of Thy Pas
sion-tide.

Phone iSai Main

1825-27-29-31 Blake Street,

F or

Orpheum.

Church people and those who never
attend sacred services are fiocklng by
thousands to the* Orpheum this w e ^
to see the famous cathedral scene in
which “The Girl with the Auburn
Hair” appeam eveiy afternoon and
evening. This attraction is one of
the most tremendous bits of the en
tire season, and the great theater is
filled^ to overflowing at every per
formance. Next week, commencing
Monday night, the bill'will be headed
by Wllfrdd Clarke, a nephew of the
late.BMwln Booth, who, with his gifted
company of four, will present a
French adaptation, “No More ’Trou
ble." Josephine Gassman wiU intro
duce three of the cutest pickaninnies
on earth, and Mrs. Q ^rge M. Cohan,
whose stage name is Blthel Levey,
will give a fine comedy a c t There
will be six other notable features on
the program.

CO.

J. H. GALLUP AND DAUGHTER, OPTOMETRISTS.

Cbt mHm HarMn andJoyce

|

fwish to announce the arrival
of their new importations of

S
I

and request the i^asure of
your inflection > j*

I

625 F I F T E E N T H ST.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Departments

FLOOR CHARLES BLDQ., DENVER

:-BOOKKEEPING, TELEGRAPHY, SRORTHANO
A. M. KEARNS, Presidaat.

THE FAMOUS PILSNER BEER
OF THF

Telephone 4.

Ph. Zan g
Brewing Company
IT REFRESHES, INVIGORATES. STRENGTHENS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A. J. Tm

i

M fr.

CAPACITY— 150,000 BARRELS

Chaque

And tho’ frail nature backward start
at touch of pain.
If Thou, Rabbonl, by Thy grace but
stay me up.
E’en to the loathsome dregs PU
quaff the bitter cup
Which ’Thon for sake tff me on Gol
gotha didst drain.

S«nd 4 cents In stamps for combined comb and paper cutter te Woodweiib
Wallace Cellagac.

If yeu want food
bread yeu need
this fleur

If yeu KNEAD ttile
fleur yeu have
oeod bread

Eureka jloDiuMDtal QMti
ROBXBT B O U a n O H , Pmpl

Colorado Granlis

FROM EITHER THE

HUNGARIAN PATENT

FLOUR
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PRIDE OF DENVeiR,

FLOUR

MADE ONLY BY

THE HUNGARIAN MILLING & ELEVATOR COMPANY
J. K. MULLEN, Maiiagw.

DENVER, COLORADO
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...A m i G R A N I T B
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8T. FRANCIS DE SALES.

The prieBt'B house is rapidly nearInx completion. It will not be long
after Easter before Father Donnelly
will enter his new home.
Mr. HcQuire was elected church
trustee at a meeting of the parish'
loners last Sunday after High Mass.
The members of what was Branch 7
of the C. M. B. A., now ' consolidated
with Branch 1 of the same organiza
tion, presented Mr. Magner with a pin
as a recognition of his faithful serv
ices. Mr. Magner was financial secre
tary of Branch 7 from Its organization.
Those who are acquainted with the
onerous duties of this responsible
position and how well Mr. Magner ful
filled its duties recognize that this
remembrance is no more than his
due. The pin was presented by Mr.
Schreiner on Sunday, March 20. Here
Is to Mr. Magner. May he live long
and prosper.
SACRED HEART COLLEGE.

»

I

Friends of the college will be
pleased to learn that the Dramatic sosiety will soon appear in a first-class
drama, entitled, “Bdwarif the Martyr.”
The play Will be produced In the
Broadway theater about the third
week of May and the proceeds will be
devoted exclusively to bqilding an en
closure around the ball grounds and
erecting a grand stand of goodly di
mensions.
The cast, chorus and supernumer
aries will call for fifty young men a^d
boys, all of whom will be appareled
in thre gorgeous costume of the sixth
century. Every effort is being made
to make the performance a most
artistic piece of dramatic work. Most
of the rlcli costumes have been made
by patronesses of the college. Scores
of shields, helmets, battle axes and
military emblems, made by the col
lege armorer, are now on exhibition
a t the college. Father Eugene Montell, director of dramatics, is confident
that, with the talent now a t his dis
posal, he will be able to put on a show
which will eclipse all previous efforts
of the Dramatic society.
Mr. Joe Newman, well known in
dramatic circles, has kindly volun
teered to assist in staging the play
and making up the faces.
Sale of tickets will begin next week.

tlon of Sister Marion.
Solemn high Mass at 11 o’clock.
Blaster sermon by Rev. Father Barry,
S. J. Short Vespers and solemn Bene
diction at 7:30 p. m.
Masses every morning during the
week at 5:30, 6, 7 and 8 o’clock,
FMday evening service of Repara
tion and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament at 7:30 o’clock.
The /high Mass of Requiem on the
part of the Purgatorial Society will
be deferred until next week.
The Sacred Heart scfiool will re
open after the Blaster vacations on
Wednesday morning.
Rev. Father Schlmpf, S. J., formerly
assistant pastor at the Sacred Heait,
will spend a day or two with the Fa
thers next week.
Fathers Barry and Brown closed a
very successful mission at Trinidad
last Sunday evening. Notwithstanding
the existence of martial law in the
town, over 400 persons approached the
Sacraments.
Rev. Father Brown will leave next
Thursday for S t Louis, Mo., where he
will be engaged for the next three
months.
The usual weekly Instructions for
children who are preparing for First
Communion will take place on Tues
day and Thursday afternoons at the
Sacred Heart school.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY.

In order that the sisters of S t
Mary’s might hare the opportunity of
attending the Golden Jubilee of Sister
Agatha at Loretto Heights off the 26th
n it, the Feast of the Seven Dolors
was celebrated on the 26th a t the
academy.
The usual beautiful decorations of
the filtar prevailed in the convent
cbapeL
High Masa was sung by the Sisters’
choir a t 6:30, Rev. 0. O. Farrell, chap
lain of S t Mary’s, celebrant Elxposltlon of the Blessed Sacrament began
at 8 a. m, and closed with Benediction
and a beautiful sermon on the double
devotions of the day, the 'Annuncia
tion and the Dolors of Our Blessed
Mother, by Right Rev. Bishop Mats.
Among the clergymen present in the
chapel on the afternoon of the feast
were Rev. Father Riley of Loretto,
Ky.; Rev. P. A. Phillips, Rev, J.
White, Rev. C. O’Farrell and Rev. T.
O’Malley, all of the Denver cathedraL
On Holy Thursday morning, the
following little girls, pupils of S t
Mary’s, made their first Holy Copmunton in the academy chapel:
Misses Rose and lA ura Abel, Orema
Orosta, Joeie Ryan, U ly Hioulehan,
Edna Thomas, Irene Nugent Grace
Qallegher, Mary Howe, Annie Walsh,
Florence Lahey and Helen Baldwin.
SACRED HEART CHURCH.

Larimer and Twenty-eighth Streets.
Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers.
Easter Sunday Services: Low Masa
at 6, 7, 8:30 and 9:30 o’clock. Fiveminute sermon at each Mass. Choral
selections at the 9:30 o’clock Mass.
Chfldren’s Maas a t 8:30 o’clock. Con
gregation singing by the pupils of the
Sacred Heart school under the direo-

Imposing ceremonies at S t Cather will sing "Regina Ceoli.” Our choir
is composed of a solo quartette and
ine’s Sixteenth and Detroit streets.
On Saturday, March 19, a very im chorus.
posing ceremony took place at S t
AT DAWN OF EASTER DAY.
Catherine’s Home, when three young
ladles were professed and one was
By Henry Cbylo.
received into the order of the Sisters
of Mercy. The names of the three At dawn of Biaster day, two women
came
sisters who took the vows of pover
ty, charity and obedience, are the fol Unto the tomb, where Jesus lay at
rest;
lowing: Miss Mary Finn, Ireland, in
The stone was rolled away; their
religion. Sister Mary Gerald; Miss
loving quest
Catherine Maloney, Brooklyn, N. T.,
Was
all
in vain; they called aloud His
in religion. Sister Mary Benedict;
name.
Miss Mary Powell, Brooklyn, N. Y., in
religion Sister Mary Ursula. The And from the gloom there shone a
cloud of fiame
young lady who was received was
And blinding light A vision, fair
Miss Josephine Croke, of DUrango,
and blest
Colo., in religion. Sister Mary Gabriel.
Stood there—an angel witness to at
The vows of the young sister were
test
made in the presence of the R t Rev.
That
Christ
had risen from His death
Bishop Matz, who said the Mass as
of shame.
sisted by Father Driscoll, chaplain of
the Mercy Hospital and FVithers
With gentle words. He soothed the
White and O’Farrell, Cathedral.
women’s pain;
The RL Rev. Blsh in a very beau
"Christ hath risen; ye shall not find
tiful address, congratulated the young
Him here;
sisters on their choice of a spouse
Go
forth to Galilee, and have no
who is none other than Christ Him
fear;
self. He expatiated on the great sac
rifice which they made in giving The loving Master ye shall see again.”
Give us, O Lord, this faith in Thee,
themselves without reserve to the
that we
God’s own little ones.
^
Like
they
of Galilee, Thy face may
We wish these young sisters a long
see!
life of happiness and this will be

ANNUNCIATION PARISH.

Annunciation church, comer Thirtyseventh and Humboldt Mgr. Robin
son, pastor; Rev. BVither Dempsey, as
sistant
Masses on Sunday at 5:30, 7:30, 9,
10:30 a. m. Sunday school 2 p. m.
Baptism 3 p. m. Vespers, sermon and
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
7:30.
Tomorrow is the Communion Sun
day for the Married Ladies’ Sodality.
A little baby girl arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cawley,
3447 Humboldt street
Ethel, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John McCarthy of 'Williams
street was agreeably Surprised by a
number of her little friends, it eblng
the occasion of her 10th birthday.
The little Annunciations beat the
Gilpin school baseball team last week
by a score of 17 to 3. The little An
nunciations will play the little Bullets
for the championship under 14 years
of age.
CATHEDRAL PARISH.

Mr. Oonnely of Victor, was burled
from the Logan Avenue chapel on
Monday, March 28.
Mr. and Mrs. H a ^ Canfield of
Leadvllle are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Murphy of this parish.
Mrs. Robert Fuller and Mias Kirk
patrick have recently returned from
New York City, where they have been
for some time.
Rev. P. A. Phillips celebrated his
twenty^fifth
anniversary
In
the
priMthbod, Tuesday, March 29.
Mr. Lang and Us son Phfllip left
Sund'ay for Honduras, where they will
open a plantation.
Mrs. Howard and Miss Stum gave
the handsome linings for the Repoel
tory Tabernacle.
The Blaster gift of Mrs. John C ^ pion was an elegant white silk cope,
preaching stole and benediction veiL
The Repository on Holy Thursday
was both beautiful and artistic. It
was decorated by the ladles of the
Altar and Rosary society, Mrs. E^theiine Murray superintending.
The services were solemn and im
pressive on each succeeding day. On
Holy Thursday there were nine serv
ers and twenty-four boys in the pro
cession, lead by William Fitzgerald
Blynn, who were dressed in white cas
socks and surplices.
The girl’s choir sang Concone’s
Mass in F, Thursday and Saturday;
Mary Mulrooney, Helen McGovern
and Angela Scherrer sang the solos.
Thursday and BYlday BVither Phil
lips was master of ceremonies, he
having relinquished his proper office
of Arch-priest in order to relieve
some one else of the tedious task of
directing the ceremonies which are
quite familiar to him. Father PhilUps has been master of ceremonies
on these two days and celebrant on
Holy Saturday in tha Gathediml par;
Ish for the last eighteen years.

their portion if they are true to their
rule which is the voice of God.
ST. ELIZABETH’S.

Solemn High Mass at 10:30 Blaster
morning. Rev. BY. Paclflcus (TNelU,
celebrant: Rev. BVithers Plus and
Marcellus deacon and sub-dOacon.
There will be a sermon in German
and Blnglish.
According to the special privilege
granted to the BYanciscan Order, the
Papal benediction will be granted af
ter Mass. Also general absolution for
the memberq of the Third Order of
St. Francis.
Solemn Vespers and Benediction at
7:30 p. m.
The Mass on Easter morning will
be as usual, 6:00, 7:30, 9:00, with
English sermon and Solemn High
Mass at 10:30.
ST.

ELIZABETH’S

EASTER

MU-

SIC.

“March of the Prophets” ...........
...................................... Meyerbeer
"Bread of Life".................... R. Franz
Chorus of Male Voices.
“Mass in Honor of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus” ............. Gounod
Offertory “Ave Miara’’............... Owens
’Trio for Alto, Soprano, Tenor.
Organ and orchestral accompanl
m ent
Mrs. Robbins, Miss Woeber, Mr. Sul
livan.
“Regina Code” .......................Werner
X
Chorus and trio.
Miss Sqllivan, Messrs. Cuthbsrtson,
and McFadden.
“March MUltaire” ............. Schubert
Quartette, Miss Woeber, Miss Sulli
van, Mr. Sullvan, Mr. Kempton.
O g a n lst Miss Clara Woeber. Di
rector, Miss Woeber.
Lohmann’s orchestra wlU accomp a ^ the chorus of thirty-seven
voices.
Members of the chorus are:
Misses. Schlacks, Jacobs, Anna Ja
cobs, Mrs. Dostal, Misses Allen, Bes
sie Allen, Lakes, Hickish, Kaufman,
Braidley, Woeber, Mrs. Geese, Mrs,
Robbins, Mrs. Wulff, Miss Sullivan,
Miss Harding, Misses, Allen, L«ngmickel, Bircher, Messrs. Sullivan,
N ast Cuthbertson Knoppe, Linhaus,
Speier, Blllazzie, Schilling, Messrs.
Kempton, Dostal, Falrell, McFadden,
Ault, Kratzer, Schlmmelfeder, Hickey,
Ravenhill, Bucher.

On Ehiater Sunday the mnaici^ pro
gram will be as follows. At 10:30 a.
m.. Solemn High Maas:
“Kyrle Bilelson’’ ............ ...Clmarosl
“Gloria” ................................ ClmaroEl
“Credo .................................. (fimarosl
Offisitory—“Regina Ceoli” ...W erner
“Sanctua” ............................... Gououd
“Benedlctus” .......................... Gonnod
“Agnus Dei” .......................... Gounod
Bilaa Mary Sullivan, organist
’Thomaa Geoghegan, Director.
For a proceaslonal the boys’ choir

STEINWAY,

A. B. CHASE,

MASON A HAMLIN,

EVERETT,

HALLET A DAVIS,

KIMBALL,

WEBER,
IZT HARDMAN, t
LUDWIG,1

HOBART M. CABLE, FISCHER,

::T [STERLING.!!

And these world renowned makes are each and every one
in our stock, pretty much all the styles, any wood and each
with selling price marked upon it^— $300 to $350 to $1,000
and upwards.
'We’ll be glad to mail you catalog of any make.
and yoa’U get the book to-morrow.

Free for the asking.

a *

A ikjkda^

T. A. BOYLE, 26 YEARS WITH

'7L

The Knight Gamobell Music Co.
(The larg^t Music Concern in Colorado.)

1625-27-29-31 CaliforniaStreet

DENVER, COIORIDO

The Newton Lun)her Cori)pany
PUEBLO, COLO.
WHOLESALERS OF BUILDING MATERIAL AND MANUFACTURERS OP
INTERIOR FINISH, FIXTURES, ETC.-

Portland Csmsnt, C«mmt Ptastw, Lint, Ctnwgattd Irtn and Ntlla.
The Duval Hat Co., on Sixteenth
Offlet
and Factory, Fourth and Court Sta.
street just below the postoffice, ia
Lumber Yard, D and Main Sta.
T elephtnt 145
" a lep h tn t 19S
showing the largest assortment of
bats in shape, color and size ever
shown in Denver. People who want
to look up to date around Blaster time
STANDARD SEWINO MACHINE CO.
patronize McGInley and O’Brien.
523-525 16th S t, Masonic Temple,
They’ll treat you right
’Phone Main 1850.

Denver, Colo.

Call and examine the light ru nn i^ Two-in-One
jock and chain stitch Standard ^ t a r y before
buying any other make of machine. Needles and
supplies for all machines. Machines rented
week or month. Expert repairing a specialty.

CHEAP RATES AGAIN VIA UNION
PACIFIC.

One-way, second class colonist tick
ets at the following low rates will be
on sale daily from March 1 to April
30, inclusive, via Union Pacific Rail
way:
To San Francisco, Los Angeles,
San Diego, and many other
The James Oarke Church Goods House carry
I
California points ....................$25.00
a complete line of goods, boc^s, rosaries, crucifixes,
To Everett, Falrhaven, 'Whatcrosses, statues, prayer boerfes, etc., very desirable
con, Vancouver and Victoria,
for the Holy Season of Lent. Give us a call or write
via Huntington and Spokane.. 25.00
for price list.
To Tacoma and Seattle, via
Huntington and Portland, or
via Huntington and Spokane. 26.00
To Spokane, all intermediate,
Phdne Pink 679.
^
,gt|,
Denver, Colo.
main and branch lines on O.
( R. and N. Co., also to Wenat
chee and intermediate points. 22.60
To Butte, Anaconda, Helena,
&W JUBS, B v x u n r o K k n n U A K , AMB M Aam AOW W KBm a
and all intermediate main
OP •;
line points .............................. 20.00
PtU thaat
S t. tv.
Very liberal stop-overs allowed in
T tidl
fOa
Z«'
w
a tand
a t jMwvtaat
Ota.
u n «t lOM
Bl.
Nevada, California and at and west of
Pocatello, Idaho.
g e n e r a l
c o n t r a c t o r s
BV>r full information call on your lo
cal agenL or address
Op«n Day and Night
B. R. GRIFFIN,
Rtsidence, Broadway aad Ocaat
Offlet Phone 226
Geni Agent, U. P. R. R.,
Rtaidanet Phone 223
94117th SL, Denver.

LENTEN GOODS

The James Clarke Church Goods House

THE FRANK KIRCHHOF LUiBER COMPART

M cM A H O N
Small ability with great energy will
accomplish more than the greatest
ability without energy.
ADMINISTRATOR’S

NOTICE.

A

C O L L IE R

F u n e ra l D ire c to rs an d E m b a lm e rs
C o m e r U n io n A ve . an d D S t., P ueblo, C olorado
J. F . B R Y A N

Blatate of George Greener, deceased.
P lu m b e r, S te a m a n d G a s
The undersigned, having been ap
pointed administratrix o f ^ e estate of
FIRST-CLASS WORK.
George Greener, late of the city and
county of Denver and state of Colo Special attention given to
rado. hereby gives notice that she will JOBBING AND SEWER WORK
appear before the county court
the
city and county of Denver, at the Res. 1834 Irving S t 'Phone Red 365.
court house In the city and county of
Denver, at the March term, on the 4th
Monday in April next, at which time
all persons having claims against said
estate are 'notified and requested to
attend for the purpose of having the
same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to the under
signed.
Dated this 19th day of March, A. D.
1904.

F itte r
Office Telephone
Red 801.
DENVER, C O La

[iTTLETon
5 JTTEB ’

FOR.

D R lh T y
F I ^ T I D |0 ( ^
PEO PLE
y”

THBJRESA GREaiNi2L
Administratrix.

WILLIAM H. ANDRBIW, Attorney.
Notice of Final Settlement.

ST. JOSEPH’S.

A great many pianos in G>lorado cheaper than those we
handle; this we admit, but there are none in all the wcM’ld
as good which are cheaper. Just glance through this list
and you'll say—'^es, that's true."
‘

In the matter of the estate of Marla
Doyle, deceased. Permission of Court
having been first had and obtained,
notice is hereby given, that on Mon
day, the second d a y o f May, A. D.,
1894, being one of the regiilar days
of the May term of the County Court
of the city and county of Denver, In
the state of Colorado, I Richard Bt
Doyle, administrator of said estate,
will appear before the judge of said
conit, present my final settlement as
such administrator, pray the approval
of the same, and will then apply to be
discharged as such administrator. At
which time and place any person in
Interest may appear and present ob
jections to the same, if any there be.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, April 1,
1904.
RICHARD E. DOYLE,
Administrator of the estate of Maria
Doyle, deceased.
Sam B. Berry, Attorney.

H I G H

WIENER MAERZEN
BOHEMIAN GIRL

Q R A O B

ONCE USEI>ALWAYS U S m

Neef Bros. Brewing Co.
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Negro one single hour!" From that
day,’, said Buxton, ‘Lushington smd I
It is gratifying to recall the noble never went into the lobby that O’Con
tribute of praise given by a gifted nell did not follow us.’
American to one of the brightest and
As an orator nature' intended him
most partiotic sons of SL Patrick’s for our Demosthenes.
Never since
Dioceee of Denver. “We rccecaize" the field
Isle. I^ is the panegyric of an orator the great Greek has she sent forth as our own territory and appreciate the Patronage of hundreds of customers
throughout the state.
by an orator, of a lover of freedom by any one so lavishly gifted for his
BY
a lover of freedom—of Daniel O’Con work as a tribune of the people. He
TELEPHONE
nell, the Great CelL by Wendell Phil had a magnificent presence, impress S U C C E S S O R S TO A. O. LA N G LO IS
1301 LAWRENCE ST.
lips, the great American. Here Is an ive in bearing and massive like that
ESTABLISHED 1893.
Manufacturers’ Agent
extract from Phillip’s
glowing ora- of Jupiter. A small O’Connell would
JEWELER AND
BANNERS, REGALIAS.
Uon delivered at the O’Connell cele hardly have been an O’Connell at all.
OPTICIAN
Flags, Badges, Uniforms, Society and
bration in Boston nearly thirty-four I remember Russell Lowell telling us Diamonds,
Military Goods. Work guaranteed.
that Mr. Webster came home from Watches, Etc.,
years ago:
P. J. WIethoff,
at Reduced
’’Broadly considered, the eloquence Washington at the time the Whig par Prices. Fine
316 So. Water,
Denver, Colo.
of Daniel O’Oonneil has never been ty thought of dissoluitlon and went Watch and
Jewelry
equaled In modem times.
Do you down to Faneuil Hall to protest. Repairing
think I am partial? I will vouch Drawing himself to his loftiest pro a Specialty.
1623 CHAMPA ST. near i6th.
John Randolph, of Roanoke, the Vir portions, his brow clothed with thun
ginia slaveholder, who hated an Irlsh- der, be said to the listening' thou SOUVENIRS GIVEN AW AY TG OUR
CUSTOMERS.
-man almost as much as he hated a sands: ‘Gentlemen, I am a Whig, a
■ Yankee—^himself an orator of no Massachusetts Whig, a revolutionary
F ifth Flaor Charlea Building,
mean level. Hearing O’Connell, he ’(Vhlg, a in stitu tio n al Whig. If yon
Dtnver, Calc.
Fall
term
opens
September 1, 1902.
exclaimed: ‘This is the man, these break the Whig party, where am I to
Can anter any day.
are the Ups, the most eloquent that go?" And says Lowell: ‘We held our
New catalogue free.
speak ESngllsh in my day. And I think breath, thinking where he could go.
be was rig h t
I remember the sol- If he had been live feet three we
emnlty ol Webster, the grace of EJv- should have said: ‘Who cares where
MERAL AWARRED
THE
Phene SS7»A
erett, the rhetoric of Choate. I know you go?’ So it was with O’Connell. A t the Natlenal Fhetegraphere’ Cm the eloquence that lay hid in the Iron There was something majestic in his ventlen New York, 19M. t|M elal sG
logic of Calhoun. I have melted be presence before he spoke, and he add tentien te eepying and enlargluf ef aM
kinds;
pertralta In arayen, water
neath the magnetism of Sergeant S. ed to it what Webster had noL that cetera and India ink.
Joseph Walah, proprietor of the
Prentiss, of Mississippi, who wielded Clay might have lent—that magnetism
Union Pacific Tea Company,
Cemar Sixteenth and Cnrifs Streids,
a power few men ever had. But 1 that melts all hearts into one.
27(3 Larim er gtreeL
Denver, Ceie.
think all of them together never sur
Is offering special inducements on
'Then he had a voice that covered
IMPORTED IRIBH TEA.
passed and no one of them ever equal
the gamut I heard him once say: ‘I
ed O’Connell.
Tetepbaaa 401 Pink.
send my voice across the Atlantic, ca
JAMES J. McFEEL¥
“Webster could awe a Senate, Elvreening like the thunder storm
P ^ n t i s t r y
Attorney-at-Law
erett could charm a college and
against the bi%eze, to tell the slave
L. O’NEILL, D. D. S.
Choate cheat a jury; Clay could mag
Room 14,
CRIPPLE CREEK,
holder of the Carolinas that God’s
netize the million and Corwin lead
Rosberry Bldg.,
COLORADO.
Raoau 4M1 Barth Block,
thunderbolts are hot and to remind
Cor 16th and Stent Streets.
them captive. O’Connell was Clay,
the bondsman that the dawn of his
COCHRAN A O’N E ILL
Corwin, Choate Elverett, and Webster
Denver.
redemption is near.’ And you seem Telephone 567.
Dantlata.
Denver, Cole.
in one.' Before the courts, logic; at
ed to hear bis voice come echoing
the bar of the Senate, unanswerable
JOHN H REDDIN,
back from the Rocky Mountains.
and dignified; on the platform, grace
Attorne^-at-Law.
Then, with the slightest possible
wit and pathos; before the masses, a
Irish brogue, he would tell a story at 611-12-13-14 Ernest & Cranmer Blk.
whole man. Carlyle says: ‘He is
which all Exeter Hall shook with
Our Monthly Publication
God’s own anointed king, whose sin
laughter, and the next moment as he
will keep you posted on our
Res. 25 S. Sherman Ave. Phone 2297-A
gle word melts all wells into his.’
spoke with the tears in bis voice, five
work and methods. Mailed
This described O’Connell. Elmerson
W IL L IA M H. ANDREW,
thousand men w ept And all the while
Free to the
says: VThere is no true eloquence
no effort He seemed only breathing. Attomey-at-Law and Notary Public.
ADVERTISING MAN
unless there is a man behind the
Suite 515 Charles Bldg., cor 15th and
As effortless as woodland nooks
of
any responsible house.^
speech.’ Daniel O’Connell was lis(Curtis Sts., Denver, Colo.
Send violets up, and paint them blue.’’
tened to because all Elngland and all
D E S IG N E R S -E N G R A Y E R S
Ireland knew that there was a man
ELECTROTYPERS
’The part of Syria around Damas
behind the speech—one who could be
Inelther bought buUled nor cheated. cus was formerly called by the Greeks
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
He held the masses free but willing Phoenicia, “the land of Palms,’’ be
cause those trees were lovelier and
ENGRAVING CO.
Jacobson Building
subjects in bis hand.
“To show you that he never took a more numerous than anywhere else Phone 2876 Champa
DENVER
□ ENVER,C 0 L0 ..U S.A.
leaf from our American gospel of in the Ekist The palm has been ac
compromise, that he never filed his cepted by all the Eastern nations as
tongue to silence on one truUi, fancy the highest type of grace and beauty.
SAM B. BERRY
ing so to help another, that he never The columns of the temples erected
ATTORNEY
sacrificed any race to save even Ire in Egypt in the days of the Pharaohs,
land, let me compare him with Kos and afterward in Greece, in Palmyra,
324-325 Symes Block,
suth, whose only merits were his elo Babylon, Nlnevab, and then in Rome,
Cor. 16th and Champa. DENVER
quence and his patriotism.
When were modeled in Imitation of the
Kossuth was in Faneuil Hall he ex trunk of the palm, and the most beaU'
claimed: ‘Here is a flag without a tiful of the daughters of Israel were
DR. LOREN K. FULLERTON,
stain, a nation without a crime.’ We named after the tree. ‘The daughter
Abolitionists appealed to him:
‘O of David and the daughter of Absolom
Dentlat,
eloquent son of the Magyar, come to were called “Tamar,” which is a
Graduate in Pharmacy.
break chains! Have you no word, synonym for palm, and the name is 423 Mack Block,
DENVER, COLO.
U lh an d C filifania Streeta.
no pulse beat for four millions of still common among the women of
No matter what ^nggist’a name vour
prescription bears, bring it to us and get
Negroes bending under a yoke ten Syria. You will find palm branches
Sundays Mwaat prioae and best work.
Office Hours:
times heavier than that of Hungary?’ used extensively in all the decora
By Appointment
9 to 12, 1 to 6.
He answered: “I would praise any tions of the Egyptians and the ancient
BvmrfiBNa m druqs
thing to help Hungary.'
O’Connell artists of the Bast, and they were
D R . J. J. O ’N E IL
held as efnblems of honor among the
DENTIST,
never said anything like th a t
“When I was in Naples I asked Sir Hebrews, as the laurel among the Phone Olive 1441.
Thomas Fowell Buxton, a Tory: ‘Is Romans and Greeks. For that rea
20-21 Nevada Building,
O’Connell an honest man?’ ‘As honest son the people spread palm branches
Sor. 17th & Caliloraia Sts
a man as ever breathed,’ said he, and in the path of the Savior when He
n o m t AND SANTA FB AVB
then he told me this story: ‘When, in made His’ triumphal entry into Jeru
1880, O’Connell entered Parliament, salem. -i- ■
^
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O’CONNELL, T H E ELOQUENT.
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TheBorland-McComiic Ptg. Co.
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The Campbell Brothers

Main 3656

SEIPEl

COAL CO.

Old RdllaDld

FOR CARRIAGES TO

C O A L • HAY

JAS. P. WILSON

Oateopath
QnduaU o( the Pacific Bchuo of Osteopathy.
Los Ancelee. Cal. Office Hon
to 12, 2 te S.
ETeninss and Sundays hy appointment.
Suits i8 Steele Meek, oor. 16th and Stent
DENVER
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the anti-slavery cause was so weak
that it had only Lushington and my
self to speak for i t And we agreed
that when he spoke I should cheer
him, and when I spoke he should
cheer me; and these were the only
cheers we ever got O’Connell came,
with one Irish member to support
him. A large number of members
whom we called the West India inte^
est, the slavery party, went to him
saying: “O’Connell, at last you are
in the House, with one helper. If
yon will never go down to Freema
son’s Hall with Buxton and Brough
am, here are twenty-seven votes for
yon on every Irish question. If you
work with these Abolitionists, count
ns always against you.’’
" ‘It was a terrible temptation. How
many a so<»lled statesman would
h are yielded? O’Connell said: “Gen
tlemen, God knows I speak for the
saddest people the sun sees; but may
my right hand forget Its cunning and
my tongue cleave to the roof o f my
vouth i f to save Ireland, 1 fid g e t the

E. P. McGOVERN
UNDERTAKER.

M ILUNERY

ALBAN Y
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'

Frances Bertmann S Co.
Our belt attention b givea to
out Order Woek. V e have a
large telectioo of dress hab
and ftreet hats in every ityk.

PAINLESS DENTISTS
Eixtractlon free when beat plataa ara
ordered. Silver -filling, 60c; geld sad
platiaa, |1 up. We aae the beet mate
rial sad warrant all work. Oar fear
aafiisttati ara axperta la thatr raspeetIve braackea. Air sad gas adminis
tered; so pain in axtracHag.
Offleea, Union blk., 1114 Ifith a t,
Cemar Arapahea.

716

S A N TA

FE AVE
Open fill 9 p. m.

PHONE Oreea 147.

DUNLAP H A T S
BEST $3.00 HAT ON EARTH.

BABCOCK BROS.
1009-11 SIXTEENTH ST.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK.
Cor. 1Sth and Arapahoe.
Commercial and Savings Departm ent

SHUR-ON EYEGLASSES.
Don’t Jar Off.

Don’t make the nose sore. No oerd
to get canghL no bows te cat the oars.
Neat, dreasy, correct
CARPENTER A HIBBARD,
1S28 Welten stre e t

Formerly O. E. Jaoebo Optical Oa

'Phone 168.

0 . P . Baur & G ),
CATERERS AND CONFECTIONERS.
ICE CREAM DELIVERED TO
A L L PARTS OF TH E CITY.

T. H. HBRBBRT, Pres.
1512 Cuttle SL
J. HBRBHRT, V.-Prea.
F. A. BURGESS, Seo’y A Tress.
Keep Thia U ntil It Grows Into a V isit
te

H E R B E R T ’S

,

Denver, Coloi

CITY NOVELTY W O R K !
GBORGB ANDE3RSON.
'Phone 1965.

1027 18th S t

Seals, Rubber and Steel. Stamps,
Door Plates, Engraved Brass
New Store
Numbering
Machines,
1619 Curtis S t
Phone 1666T Signs,
• Stencils, Badges, Medals, Trade
Checks.
:
:
Locksmlthlng;
Electric Bells, Typewriter, Cash
SMALL HAND
Register, etc.

CONFECTIONERS AND CATERERS

ELEVATORS

------------ : REPAIRING : -------------Just ths
thing fo r any flrat<laas greoary, erecktry or hardware
store. Keep your stock In tiis
cellar.
The elevator w ill
bring up a barrel of auger or
four kegs of nails In a min
ute. A complete elevator out
fit.
Capacity 500 pounds.
Platform 3 feet equare. Price
$60.0a

NOCK S GARSIDE
1860 Waxes S t,
Tel. 664.
Denver, Cole.

The NorthernCoal andCokeCo.
■USE HECLA COAL

WLLIAM E. RUSSELL
Successor to Henaghan Bros.,
Dealer in

c o il, COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL
Office 1514 California St. 'Phone 868.
Yard 4th and' Larimer. Denver, Cola
Store Fixtures
Screens

'Phone 1
Repairs a Specialty.

CHAS. J. DUNN «
Carpenter & Builder
1800 s o . W a t e r ,

CLEAN
FUEL

PHONE

D EN Vn.

5000

1606 ARAPAHOE STREET

F. W. PAROTH

M. J. HURLEY
Dealer In
Staple and Fancy

Groceries & Meats
200-202 SOUTH w a t e r ST.

■yeelelW .

R. H. K A N R
■While talking to Pope Plus about
the ease and rapidity of modem trav
eling, George Lynch, the journalist
asked him if now that it was so easy,
and that all other monarchs of the
would not you, holy father, make a
tour of your parish—the world?” He
sat back and laugdied a ringing, hear
ty laugh, as be shook his head. “He
seemed amused- at the idea of a pope
turning globe trotter; but I persisted,
and rapidly sketched the projected
tour across Elnrope and England, and
dwelt, perhaps not unenthusiastically
on the reception he would get every
where in Ireland, and when travers
ing the United States especially, and
so on round the greatest royal prog
ress the World had ever seen. He
looked at me with an amused yet In
terested smile. It may have been
imagination, but I thought there was
something that appealed to him In
the idea o f seeing these throe hun
dred o f people that racognite him as
their spiritual tether.”

Tel. Main 136K

Taath Extractad WltPiMit Pain.

POST 15PthHOaTnOdGIULaPwHreERnce

^ Clatk's Reliable #
Prescription Pharmacy

WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC.

1442 Arapahoe S t, Denver, Colo. .

WiLllAIISONllAFfNER

CHAD. M. FORD,

GRAI N

Szaminatioo Frea
Fbona T Black
DR. JOHN F. FOLEY

LRCIHSTMi;

■/

01. F. gORJin SCTU6KV
1762 STOUT 8T.

N A 8T

The Baby Photographer

PATRONIZE

'Phone So. 79.

s is

Denver, Cola

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Phone

52 Bank Block,

131 OlivA

DENVER, COLO.

Twelve Yeara’ Active Practice.

LARGEST VANS IN TH E CITY.
FINE

NEW

PRIVATE

ARE YOU SA'nSFTBD AT HOME?
Or do you wish to bettor yourself?
You should Inveatlgato what the San
Joaquin Vallay of California has to
■s| M m llw Ssseit; usMs SMSUta; NtM
and RiiiUij I* tbs wsrti Iwist; mtm i
offer bustlers. In that great valley la
■seal; li I Mitaia piwaaHwat Gskwii;
SMkat aU pals; lail|aca>aa iSa alaaaabi
grown nine-tenths of the U. S. raisin
sawaBU aSacHST;aWcara|flplaslaiaa
crop, and millions of gallons of wine
aM aaSe. MaUiafa trt IM jaa< Ma S|n^
are made yearly. You can profitably
JDr. J ia fu e ’s Oermum IFisras <
iaairiy wanaa A reowva thaaa traaa tba
raise almost everything there. Good
Raeatad by Caaaart Pripiiaian Ca,
farms a t cheap prices. Low-rate col(mist excurslona In March and April
on. the Santa Fe. W rite for pamph
Hade by the beet Shoe Mannfactnrera lets to J. P. Hall, General Agent A. T.
A 8. F. Ry., Denver, Oolo.
In the Country. AU Union Hado.
See our Show Window.

KUUIE STTUSN FOOmu.

G EM M EIfS SHOE ITTORE.

m tanlfiP sA »a

WAREHOUSE.

STEEL

1716 C a lifb m Ia .e t

A Farm For You

H ave yo u r

DUFFY
ROOMS.

M a g a z in e s
and B ooks
B O U N D

’Phone 1246.

GET OUR RATES.

HALL & WILLIAMS

ADMINISTRATOR DE BONIS NON
NOTICE.

1743 STOUT 8T.
DENVm

Estate of Daniri McNamara, De
ceased.
W e d o a ll
The underiigned, having been out
pointed Administratrix de bonis non of
k in d s
of
the estate of Daniel McNamara, late
of the County and City of Denver and
B IN D IN G
State of Colorado, deceased, hereby
gives notice that she will appear b »
fore the Oonnty Court of City and
Denver ‘U onnty at the Court House in
the City of Denver at the March Term,
Near Union DepoL Denver, Cola .
on the third Monday in April neort,
at which time all persons having
claims against said estate are notified
Fireproof. Popular P rioaa
and requested to attend for the pur
pose of having the tame adjusted. AU
S trictly FIrst-C lasa
persons Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment
R atas tor R oom s, $1 to $2 par day.
to the nnderslgned.
The man who is successful la the
Dated thla 6th day
FabnuuT, A. Special m onthly r a tsa n r s b c la *
1
man who la usefuL—W . Bonrke Cock- D. 1904.

ran.

THE OXFORD HOTa

MARGARET L. McNAMARA.
A dm inlatratrlx da Bonla N oa.

R aatanraat

C. H. MORSE, Qanerai Mansffar.

1
i
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O NLY

THE ELEGANT STOCK OF THE ,

IS I? A N D
ARAPAHOE

GROCERY
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

FO R

S T R

j^

Parkinson-Wallace China Co.

W B E R R IE S
S o ld b y

Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs
20c. ^
Brookside Creamery Butter per ib. 25c.

O ld e r o f t h e

V . S .

<r sf

B a n k r u p tc y C o u rt f o r

BROOKSIDE Is the BEST BUTTER ON THE MARKET

Comb Honey, 3 for

25c.

Fresh Herring, 3 lbs.
First Class Colorado Flour

35c.

Home madeCrabappleJelly 3 glasses 25c

$2.2 o

30c. o n
Is

n o w

b e in g

th e

d is p o s e d o f b y i t s

W E SELL MORE

a t th e

Fresh Vegetables and Dress Poultry
than any other house in Denver, simple because our stock is always the best
^
and our prices reasonable.

D o lla r

o ^ d s ta n d

FIFTEENTH and CALIFORNIA STREETS

MIEMEMBER OUR STORE IS NEAREST ARAPAHOE:

T h e

gran d est

C h in a
THE g e n e r a l

Recommended by His Holiness, Plus
X for April is Love of Duty.
The intention for this month sums
Pr»fT»MtV«
CloUM* Makaca.
up the life of Christ on earth. The
first recorded words of Jesfia Christ
are : “How is it that you sought me?
Did you not know that I pmst be
about my Father’s business?” an|J His
dying words on the Cross were: “It
is consum m ate^ When the Apos
• Give your faithful
tles at the well of Jacob pressed Him
but tired W inter S uit
at eventld^f to satisfy His hunger. He
a rest.
a n s w e ^ : “I have food to eat you
A few days ago it
know'^^not of. My food is to do the
took courage to w ear
will of Him who sent me, that I
a S pring S u it
might perfect His work.”
Now it takes more
We are all sent Into this world by
courage to keep on
Qod, and have all a work to do for
your W inter “ duds.”
Him, and the Associates of the
If you knew how
League are asked* this month to pray
m any of the very
CU
caia
that all men perfect God’s work by
best dressed m en you
their “love of duty.” The common
meet were w earing Suits bought here you’d ^ surprised.
$ 10 , $ 1 2 , $ 1 5 , $ i 8 up' to $ 20 is our s c ^ of prices on
duty, “the one thing necessary,” as
our Lord calls It, of every man Is to
S pring Suits, and remember th at our / /
».
save his soul. And this “work” will
Guarantee of Style atid |Service
be perfected by each one, when he Is
faithful to God’s commandments, and
goes w ith every sale we m ake^y
faithful to the respective duties of
W e shall be pleased t o ^ o w you the new things any
that
state in life in which God has
day, for our garm ents invite adm iration.
placed him, for “every one hath his
proper gift from God; one after this
manner, another after th a t”
As love of duty must precede the
performance, so knowledge must pre
cede love. Therefore must wo pray
that men know their duty, know their
relations and obligations to God, to
themselves, to their neighbors. • It Is
because “no man thlnketh in his
heart” about these obligations that
sacred rights are violated and the
world is becoming desolate. We are
STAGE DANCING AND VAUDEVILLE SCHOOL
to pray, then, that men reflect and
OF ACTING
examine how they are performing
T a u g h t by th e greatest and best teacher in th e entire W est. P upils the duties they owe to God, to one
now ap p e arin g jin all parts of th e world.
Splendid opportunities another and to themselves, and that
the result of this examination will in
for those entering m y school.
^
spire them with sorrow for past negli
PHONE RED 8 5 7
gences and enkindle a love of duty in
the future. ’The performance of duty
will be the best proof of this love.
“If you love Me, keep My Command
ments,” says our Lord.
CAHN,
WAMPOLO4 CO.
AoMrica’s otoM

C or. L a rim e r
an d 23d S ts.

BILLY W I L L I A M S

Tabor BIk., Suite 312

D O N ’T

FO RG ET

THE

FAIR
A 1 L M O R .Y

E L IT C H 'S

GARDENS

For Benefit of Holy Family Church Building Fund
A P m

t

9 , 1 1 ,

1 2 , 1 3 ,

l i ,

ADVERTISING TALKS.

To advertise and to do business do
not mean the same thing. Practic
ally, however, the first means the last.
When you advertise in the Denver
Catholic you do business for the one
brings the other.
• • •

H A L L

1 5 ,

1 6

TAKE ELITCH-BERKELEY OR LEYDEN CARS

Lothrop
One et the r..oBt desirable stop
pinf ^acee in the city; close to
poetomce ana bnsiikesB oentar
The Lawrence Street car passes
the door. :: Comer 18ta snd
Lawrence Street
Steaoa heat,
Artesian water, Baths tree to
to (foeeti. R a t b s RiABoiraBLa.
P hohb 2586-a .
N. 1C. Axaaif, Proprietor.

.o f

B r ic -a -

C u t G la s s , A u s 

tr ia n G la s s O m a m e n t s ,

Haod Tatlorvd by

122916thSt.,

W a rc^

lin e

in t e n t io n

B ra c,

IT’S
TIME
TO'
CHANGE

‘

p re s e n t o w n e rs

b e a u tifu l
S tie n s ,
S te r lin g
etc.
b e in g

S ilv e r ,

T h e
s o ld

S ilv e r P la te d

p r o d u c tio n

o f th e

W a r e , F in e
fin e s t

G la s s
T o ile t

W a r e ,
W a r e ,

P o t t e r y , J a r d in ie r e s ,

fa c to r ie s

o f th e

at

w o r ld ,

n o w

«

1/ Actual
2 Value
A L L

G O O D S

M A R K E D

IN

P L A IN

Strauss-Childs Mer. Co.

F IG U R E S
OPEN SATURDAY
TILL 9 P. M.

OWNERS

and going. That is what counts in
advertising. An ad in the Denver
Catholic is seen by multitude. Tou
draw their attention and the flagging
will be worn. But never mind that;
you are doing business and. the quarry
men must live, too.

Sacred Heart College,

Denver

THE GAELIC LEAGUE.

The Denver branch of the Gaelic
League at Its weekly meeting In St.
Leo’s ball on last Sunday evening,
C on du cted b y the Jesuit F ath ers, f o r B oa rd ers and D a y had a very Instructive and Interest
Students. C olleg e, H ig h S ch o o l and P rep a ra tory D epa rt
ing programme. After one hour’s in
m ents. F u ll Classical, C om m ercial, S cien tific and M a th e
struction In the Gaelic tongue, danc
m atical C ourses.
M o d ern L a n g u a g es; sound E n glish
ing was indulged in, the first dance
E ducation. S en d f o r C ata logu e to
on the programme being a Jig, which
T H E R E V . P R E S ID E N T .
was danced by Mr. Dave Brew and
Miss Mary Gallagher In their usual
brilliant and .accomplished manner.
Then came a double hornpipe by Mr.
Jack Shea and Miss Marony, which
19TH AND LAWRENCE STREETS I
was received with great applause.
A gents for M onarch Coal. I t is th e best. Sootless and clinkerless.
Mr. J. J. Lavelle, the noted step
P rice $4 .5 0 per ton. H a n n a $ 5 .00 . T el. 6 3 1 . P. F . K E E G A N , M gr.
dancer of North Denver, then gave
an exhibition of jig and hornpipe
dancing which, needless to say, was
cleverly performed and elicited much
ICE CREAM MANUFACTURER
applause, as was also the four-hand
reel participated in by Messrs. Shea
1 4 1 7
C a lifo r n ia S t .
'P h o n e
1 1 2
and Farrell and the Misses Gallagher
and Cullen. Hr. T. Mahony sang an
Irish air, “Elr Efirle ni neosin ca hi,”
which was well rendered, and Mr.
lik s t m
Lavelle sang “Klllarney," which was
'Phona Oliva 532
C. M. McCADDON, Mgr.
1741 CHAMPA tT .
loudly encored. Mr. Pat Boyle, the
W A L L P A P E R , P A IN T S , O IL S , G L A S S
able and accomplished musician, fur
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, FRESCOING,
nished the music on the violin.
PAPER HANGING, CALCIMININO, ETC.

VAN VO O R H IS FU E L CO.

’There are three classes of people
who help the Denver Catholic: Those
who advertise in the paper; those
For the fourth time within a fort
who subscribe for the paper; those night death visited the Trapplst com
who td l advertisers that they saw the munity at Gethsemanl, Ky., on Feb
ad. in the Denver Catholic.
ruary 28, calling to his reward Rev.
• * •
M. Leonard, O. C. R., confessor ol
Kverybody has not yet learned the the students In the college and pro
great truth that to advertise In the fessor of theology In the monastery.
Denver Catholic means to get busi The deceased was born on January 18,
ness.
1840, In Westphalia, Germany, and re
• • •
ceived the habit at Gethsemanl on the
The flagging stone in Denver is 18th of January, 1885.
quite hard, but even it gets worn by
the steady tread of the people. Beer The ladles of the Sacred Heart Aid
that in mind in your advertising. It society are requested to wear their
is keeping at it that does the work. society badges at their ball, Wednes
It was not the first one, nor the sec day, April 6. Those not having them
ond one that trod the stone that wore can get same at Elks' hall on above
^
it away. It was the steady coming date.

C. G. CAR LSO N

Cbe

Ofall Paper and Palitf Co.

GROCERIES
ALL KINDS OF GAME,
POULTRY AND MEATS
Honifr-Made Pork Sausage and Pressed Com Beef
Pennsylvania Scrapple, a delicious Breakfast Food made of
Pork, Corn Meal and Buckwheat Flour
EXTRA PROMPT DELIVERY

JOHN B. WEBBER
TELEPHONES 7 7 0 -2 7 6 9 1
720

Fifteenth St.

DENVER, COLO.
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